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TBI': A'If:;NGEllS 

THE BURDER ]·iAHKET 

FADE IN: 

1. INT. AQUARIUN. DAY. 

OPEN CLOSE on tropical Cish blinking at CANERA. PULL 
OUT to show that we are in a large aquarium, the walls 
lined with tanks of fish. JONATHAN STONE stands in one 
corner, a little nerYou,s t obviously waiting :for someone. 
He is wel.l-'dressed, in late forties, wears a carnation 
and carries the 'Times'. 

BARBARA WAKEyIELD enters, looks 
and starts walking towards him. 
people in the aqariuITI. 

rou.~d, sees JONATHAN 
They are the only 

CLOSE SHOT - JONATHAN. 

He recognizes BARBARA. Straightens himself, smiles. 
NEW ANGLE. TWO-SHOT. 

JONATHAN 
Miss Wakef'i~ld? 

BARBARA smiles and nods. 

JONATHAN 
•• _ I recognize you from the 
photograph - although it 
doesn' t do you jus·tice:. 

CLOSE SHOT - JONATHAN. 

BARBARA makes no reply. :He smiles g nervously, clears 
his throat awkwardlY411 

JONATHAN 
That's the trouble with blind 
dates ••• You never know if 
you.;ll recognize each other. 

CLOSE SHOT _ BARBARA. 

She is still smiling, but now there is a cold, calcul
ating quality. 

NEW ANGLE. JONATHAN is becoming a little puzzled by 
her silenceo 

JONATHAN 
Well, er - now you've seen me, 
what do you think? 

CLOSE SHOT - JONATHAN. 

Awkwardly he waits for her reply. Suddenly his eyes 
widen, he backs away from her, suddenly afraido 

CLOSE SHOT - BARBARA. 

She holds a gun, 1'i tted ",-i th a silencer, and points it 
at him 

PULL OUT~ JONATHA1~ reac.ts - backs away - comes hard 

(CONTINU ED) 
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!:€ open;; hit; 1I10ath, tu; no s:uml ·.iiJ.l comH - BARiliillA 
iHp;J~silfely aims the gtm - fi~:3 three times - the gun makes 
t.hree li ~,;tle silanced I GUi5:l~ i:i I. 

JOH.t~T}:AN remains against the fish tank - giving no visible 
sign that he ha.s been hit - then nlouly he crumples - falls 
dovm out of shot. 

l:m..D Cl! !"I:i~! TAtr,.:: - water start3 "to 'Pour from the three neat 
li ttle holes that have 2.'T!le~red in it. 

Episode ~'i tle 

FADE OUT: 

1. 

FATE IN: 2. 

OPEN CLOSE on large co:::;plex graph on the wall. 

?CT:'L OU'I' to show f.jTEED ';'rcrkinr. on thB graph, extending one of 
tile subject lines~ He congo.;.1 ts a map of Britain, also pinned 
on the i72..11 .. d. th Vc.riOU5 symbols mrll'ked over different cities. 

Ef,UIL\ enters. m:z-.cD looks round briefly, then returns to the 
r;raph, sta.rting to rr,akc calculations on a slide rule. 

S'l'!:>l:iD 
Good morning, Qy dear. 
yourself t~ coffee. 

Help 

i 
I 
i 

l 
I 



- "'- 1').11.64. 

~::t·:.:·, r:rDD:~e2 .), ~~C l:cff':0 .- l)·)tiTS ] cup - \',':1tches STEBD, 
"who i.s f'ru·ro~:c~:;{I. d:!.:·~-:,'.'!1~),~': !jrl!:'s on graph, he se(-p.m to h<1ve 
forc;otten' .~~ ~,~'). . 

.l·.l\~I8.Y;;:; i'~LC ~:'~:-L'i'8ct hos t. 
(~tudi·~;.:: .:._ .. cnph, this way 

and tha'i;) 
May one ask exactly what you 
are doing. 

STEED 
'Onc liIPV. 

(drarm line) 
Plotting. 

2. 

He drr--'': n .... )~(2 l~"r;s 
.. , .. :L., .... G-~udies it. 

the graph is becoming a crazy complex 

Ell·TIE:'"!.. 
For vour :!ccrJuntant? A 
mu::::elli!! of 1"TI0.r'ir..rn 8.rt? 

(he d ra".';s 9. long, downward 
line) • 

I see, Your poplllari ty poll. 

Sl'I:ZD (drawing) 
~ctuallys j~2t looking into a 
rat~1pr CUr~_0GS situation. 

\3teps back - indicates 
graph) . 

Elf:ven mllrder~.:: in six months -
no clucs~ no apparent 'motive -
no SU~Jlh~ctS. ~ ~ or rather, the 
1JeO~L(: \~t1u lJln have motives were 
~onveilicntly €-l~e1,'Jhere at the time. 

S~E::D 
This 58./;; no, (graph) Everything 
poin·~3 to el.even o:i.:'ganiseci murders. 
The.' C~lc1r!8C;S of coincidence are in 
the reg:·.on of ~ ~ . 

't'D~~ (Coolly) 
T\·nnty SC-Vt:l1 million to one. 

(s!l1iles) 
That's a generality - I can 
wOl'k ou-'.:; Jche _c~ct figure if 
you li:cl:. 

STEDD 
'\ i~o, tq the nearest million will do. 
J 0 ao'\,:,_i;.o"gr!lph - draws another line) 

EI::IM.\. 
Unfol"'tunatelY1 mathematics won't tell 
you ·who cl. id the murders. 

f,rrEED 
l-Jc ~ :)U"I.- i; !:"i t~opi.ng thcBe might. 

~,.'"' ' .... ~' .... d:::; l:c·r SOTr:c rilo ~<~ of men 
Bl'l: 'L:. :, ~J ::,f_' i ",:"" :; L .;]:.. 

all the same style and size. 

T:_. ' ... ',' 1"1'11 :'1: Cif ;~·'.tt.', 111 the 
",_\~ i\:i("-~o(.~r·· ":,:.; t.:lb.:n - rccentl~r· 



She looks at him. 

1\11 e('~0ti,j-~:~ . 
. (t;lTn.:; <)liotos over) 

And all tD.ke:n .2.t. the same studio. 

Curious. 

Sl'EED 
I thought so too. 

l·:.ll .. G ... ~ 

119 takes photo of JOI!ATIlAN STOlII> from the batch - holds it up 
to :S;lJ:~'~. 

f,1'Et.-'D 
TIe ~aG numb~r ~leven ••• 'Jonathan Stone. 
ACi;'l.lall;y, I thought it nould 'be a good 
idea if tIe offered our condolences to the 
mdow. 

'El;,lIJA 
"fleJ But I don't know her. 

~~~ 

11ei ther do I ..... But r:.ameone ought 
to go I don't yOll think? 

But of cO'J.rstJ, YOU can't? 

f.=D (":::ileo) 
Right first time. 1i:ave to dash. 
I'r!l havini;" ri!j~ ryhotograph takenJ 

And he is on his r:ay .. 
liOLD on ;; I']~ If) re2..C tion. 

3. DlT. P.·:OTO S'TU~IO. D:\Y. 

2. 

CLOGS 0:~OT. A [:O:m::L - ~!>~ is in tl ve~r avant garde pose _ ohe wears 
bikini and lonG thigh boots - carries a nara.=;ol - she is leaning on 
the parasol, ",.'hich io in turn,. leaning in a dustbin. On her wrist 
i;3 <l \7atch. The l:acKclcth is a bIo'." up of a railway train coming 
to'N8.rds us. 

?t:LL Bl~CK TO !L'I~.AL 3:CilI...:'L - he i:::' a rr.cdern young Clan - sweater ani! 
jeans. ! .. rcur;.d his nec1: h[.r.~ :::e".'(:ral ca:J;eras - th:"oughout this 
scene, he never stops clicking the shutter - climbing up on step
ladders, lyinc on his ba.ck, cra::lir-4' on top of cupboar1s _ rlcing 
a.nything and everything- to get a ne'.1 angle. "He takes about fifty 
pic~~rc8 a minute. 

BEAU: 
Give it SOT.B lif"Et - ;lnimn.ts, honey. 

(:'OI8L h&!'dly s:nilcs) 
Think of your latest boyfriend. 

(l'OJEL relapses into deep gloom) 
Uo. It's not rirsnt. Mundane. No snap .. 
No give. l:')t ~·il-:;ht. Needs ••• needs 
something. The spark of life. The 
added ingredient. 

Allow me. 
:waD (off) 

STEED enters shot - puts his bowler on UODEL'S head - B'EALE reacts. 

;;;:.t.IE 
Hold t.hn.t •. Ip~~ +; th~t tl V!O':l! 

His CD.r:18rn clicks like a machi~e f."un. 

:: ':J: t: 
G n~a t. Gr·:::a~. 110 obliged .. 

;-:f' s;~~:'r~·.·:~ ,'Y'l c:l·icl:-lr.r~ .-)t t;il} ~ ~'l:'::}-, - ::'.Iinr~i:l('" iron place to place to 
do 30. 



19.1l.64. 

STi:;J.;;D (eY0D I~ODEIJ) 
Rat~er .n C('il.i:u:::;ion of itlcan, 
iGn't it? 

BZdE ( c lie king) 
Advert. Onc of t.he glo~;dies. 
The watch. It's to advertise 
the watch. 

(clicking) 
'"ha t can I do for you cy the way? 

STI:ED 
Keep clicking the old shutter. 

(BE;,LE keeps clicking) 
I:latter of fact I was recommended 
to you by El. friend. You took him 
a few '(veeks ago. 

BJ';;,LE (actually stops 
clicking) 

Huh? Can't have been m8. Too 
busy. (clicking a.gain) 
Cor:rmercl"l '"lark. No time for 
portraita. 

STEZD 
I'm cer~;;.in I 30.V'1 your name or.. 
the prints. J1.i.ot head and 
shoulders the:y~ 'were. 

BR'~l:6 
Not a chqncc ••• I don't ••. 

(stops) 
t"'ai t a minute .. Togetherness 
client? 

STEED 
Sorry? 

BK'~LE 
This friend - r!8S he a Togetherness 
client? 

STEED 
TogetherncGs? I really 
don't know .... 

EE).LE (c lickir.g aga. in) 
Very exclusive. Only the best 
people - but a mnrriage bureau 
just the same. 

CLOSE SHOT. STEED - reacting. 

3· 
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It i n. 1~lrt';r! llO'J:-,:'-', T:i.,_,l;1.:; l'i.X1j:!'i.il'.l:3. ;~ pic~,urc of 
JDi.~'!I'JIl"N is dr:-"!.~}:'d in b1;:;.81:. t~ ',:r,oath i,.; on the table. 
It is n. ;nollrm~vll;.: r)"lpr('>~_'~;ive :1.tfT!osph(_~re. Er:111 . .i' .. (Alone at 
th9 mC1Tl:)nt) CrO:3~H:!;'; to the pictul'e of JOl'!"·~TI!llN and is looking 
;:1.t it. 

CH1,1f~ turns. 

l.~~~. [EOn~ (oov) 
Hrs. P.2cl? 

NeW i~1>J} lE • 

MRS • .r.;;SSICi' STONE, in black, stands behind EI1UIl. She is 
a"CO:1t 35, attractive in an austere sort of way. She has firm 
features, a strong character oubdued at present. Standing 
beside hor i::; R03:!::i.'l' m.'ONE, eurly thirties, square~ut type 
\7ith 'an intensely sJ'lIlpathetic u.:ann'3r. 

ZI;1-~\ 

I'm terribly .Gorry to bother 
you 2.t a time like this, but I'm 
with the Indu.Gtri:ll Times Hav,azine 
and a:;: your h ..... sband was quite 
pror:.inl.::nt iu the busin8G3 world, 
I'm . ";IXiting l\ - er - bioc::raphy. 

!tOB;';RT 
\T.'lli.t did YCl..:< -;;cnt to know? 

NnS. arOHE 
Ch, this is try brother-in-la17, 
Rob.::rt ':It;)nt3. 

(nGds) 
Well, I need some background 
details? 

ROBBRT 
That's simple enough. 

w,:}!A. 
I~nd I'd like a recent photograph. 

ROB:::RT and lffiS. :1.!'f.:.~.JE cxchar:gG £,lances. 

I:[R:~. STONE 
Y;ell, I OC!1 1t rcn.ll::r think 

~03EnT 

No problem. I 3aw f.~or.:.e in his 
desk only l8.6t \·rE'bk. 

ii brief evasive reaction from PR~). ~'TmE. 

: :R~{. :)'T0:~ 

Ilm sure you t::;:".';l i/TOng, Robert. 

ROllERT 
Do you have the keys? 
take a. lock. 

mm. STOHE looks at ROBERT in irritation. 

f:iR5. iJ'TONE 

I'll 

It's quite all right, 1'11 &0. 
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T'£:.m. sr:o!~?' le:--~v(':::;. I{(:J;:'·:R.? u.I'fcrf' EJ.\"t:·L a cj.{!nrette. 
She t:-il(c's onc. 

ROBI:;RT lights EI'';:!iA.'.s, .. G:i.gul'ette. 

ROBER'f 
Tragic bt~siness. 

E~,If-(i.A 

Yes. S trnU[;0 that he , 
should be killed - Vii thout 
reason? 

CLOSE SHOT - RO::ICRT - a I look' • 

EHrI,\ 
I r~lean: his bUGiness interests 
y:ere C'lJitc C'ydinDry ••• YJeren't 
they? -

ROH!~RT looks at E::r:·~'~ .'} little S Lispiciously". He is about 
to re"f1y \'ihen r,m.s. STO~rE enters. 

liltS. S TO?:E 
(sharp) 

I'm sorl~y, y~:'u must have been 
mistaken Robert. I can't find 
any photogr..-!:>hs. 

CLOSE !3H('T - RCBERr.r. 

He reacts, guarded. 

I:T'1:. S'TE0"D'S ~· .. F;lRT:"3:;i'-,-:. Ir~Y 
- ----_ .. -

CLOSE SHOT - Er·iliL.·~. 

El\lI::"\ 
I think she \:",s lying ••• 
but why? 

:2ULL L·LC~'. STEED is searching the telephone directory and 
th'J clDssii'ied. He laoles up briefly. 

STEED 
Interesting thought ••• HoVl about 
the brother? 

EEI[1~rL 

Oh, you know - educaied, charming, 
sophisticc.ted ... rather good 
looking. 

STEED 
Where's thf~ catch? 

Edf~:; . 
(~:jrT '1'J) ,-",<, ,-'"1- c,) .L __ ' '-' " 

4. 



STj'~.BD 

3om0thinc t.o llidi'!? 

If so, ho} y"p.vt it hidden. 

Sl'EED returns to directory thoughtfully. 

EJ;'1!iA 
iHoVl did 
I 

~r,OU' get on wi t~ ... the photogTapher? 

Noting an a.jdI'f"~s!:l - he looks 

S'f':ZI:D (;~nding oir'~ctOry) 
bellt. ,/' Interest1.TIg fellow 

/ 
up -:' glances at his v/atch. 

My poor dear, you t:lust be famished. 
Ylha t u.bou t sorr.c simple bOHrg'Jois cuisine? 

He picks up her coat, mOves to her. 

sr'GD 
A charmir;; li ttle restaurant TIhere they 
do a/p.~rf~ct £clcalope a la Creme 

/ ~El-;~ .. 
\7i th a.::rpcr6"p. ••• ? 

a.rBED 
Parmesan - the liGhtest touch of garlic -
and their ere pe;;:; DoT!:'! ("'Uperb .. 

I car. s~c Ilm in fo~ 2 feaGt of surprises 

~h_,-,ED 

It I S a m<.u"'Vcllou;:; place - nnd not e. 
stone le; thTc-:r i'rom the library. 

STEED 
b.fter lU-:1ch, :.rou'll be able to browse 
through all t~1e lyresA Te-ports on these 
murders. 1">'I'1J'! yourself wi th a multitude 
of fact::. 

And in particular? 

STEED 
Wnre all t:1C victims married. 

'tlha t has rnarl'icg'c got to do \Vi th it? 

5. 



I:j.:lrvt.'11ou~·: in:-~ \-:i,tution, my 
de::r. ..:'l;~ ~:: !:aa-~-;-,cr of fact, 
I I In. !'1(;'!"'i (;1.0']1:; C"··l"~t(:·mpl:_~.ttnG 
it i:lyr;clf. 

CLOSE SHC;T ~ El:J:u·.,. 

She reacts. Disbelief. 

}j"Et.' J' .. NGI:Lo STEED is ad.iusting his tie in the mirror. 
REFI!::CT?~D 2-ahot. He slT'.iloG. 

ST:S:LD 
I offer myself on the 
market tod&.y. 

CLCSE SE01" - S'1~EED. 

22 turns, smiling. 

aow Cll S';'ZED. 

STEJ:n 
Every r}iJ cVl1Gidered ••• 
neverthel€3s 

(pe.ts he!' cheek) . 
. .. I s h,:,~~l l'8 ver;T choosy ••• 

-------------------------
Fi,DE OUT; 

6. TNT. TOGET-]l':n?t:ss I)?;. (lU':::2R CORHmOR. DJ· .. Y. 

5. 

6. 

STErD~ in bO-:.I1er h.'lt !.::':ld '.ur:.bY'-:.,::'lof is at the door to the 
!;1D.rri:~~,ge bu::::'cQu. The rloor iR "T.8.rked "TOGETaBRNESS INCH, 
and und.erneath has~ U\7he!"c thero is always a hnppy ending". 
STEED 8~iles, looks ur: ?t t·",:o CUljids sns}:lended at the corners 
of the door. Using his umorcll<.-:, hf? rinEs the bell which 
chimes out the first liar of the "onding March. STEED is § 
iml)ress€d. The door is opensd ~y SIf:Il .. l0IJS, who wec.rs a ~ "'71 
tC'1) h2t and f.1crninG suit. Hr. gC'stures for STEED to enter. " ... -
He is the heavy .~ ex--wrestler. 

7 • 

. ·,8 STEED ente!'o throurh tj-,e door 8 shower of confetti 
C0Jl1J2S frorrl above t~lC door. He looks vaguely surprised, 
enter:;:; the room brushing it from his coat. SIMMONS 
staads beside the door, stiffly formal, after closing it. 

EYE-LI~TE }-;~N. 

'rhe ream is 12vishly furn:'s hid vd th :1. profusion of romantic 
str:tuC'G, t~~e centr(~ ~L ce ~·,:'in:.:~ a r8plica of The Lovers. 
T1-:.c r{;}J.lo ~~?"'e :::cornc:d ';::Lt-:1 n'''-·'.I-.:rs 1 hearts, cupids, etc. 

7. 



J',_ I".',,-:-;t.r-,I' fllll"'n:!~' -·l"it-t.", I_~n -~.l-c, ":"1~:1 -:::j:.r:'-'l" in l!'_"1.rt~, or 
f]r:t"-Il di.."ll,;,,::, - "T'::r:, ··:···-~,t.:: !.-, ~::t_·~-"·';,.rtl _ lI;"d.' .. i::W~" _ 
"rl")L":,:.'th.:~rn8;':0 i::; H:~-'pi f;':::-:;::" - ''F:'iC,:: trr)(;';'JITC>ll To!~cth€!r." Dack
C,:COI'~lfJ ~;:u:.:ic: i:·, ":,LI:J:"~;". ' ,."!::.oOl' to ;·:H. I,O:lS.jOY'G r..fficc:, at 
th,,", "nrl ,.f.' ~;h':- ~~,,()[l' -1,., i:1 t"lC' f;"'r;:-I .-'f' ,"!, clwJ'ch [!rch, in alcovr~s 
on (:1t1[>;1' ,'_:i.,J,~ r~t:',nj 1::1·~-:-::"j.,>: -:,-:;: :i'i!:.,'T'.;f; ef u bl'id~~ and groom. 
EED r.:_~r on 1;h~~ ;'2,~CE!--'1'IOnI;;r, to th·2' rif;ht ef tho door to 
l-ill. LO\iEJny'S offic~. Sh(~ i~1 d.n:s~ed as a bridesmaid, sits in 
the centre of a I:tlowing heart. Her desk is also heart-shaped. 
She smiles at ~;T2:D. 

I':r. Gtc,::d? 

',r:;CD 
C banni ne pI ~.(' "" .• 

REC~~PrIOl1r~,T 
Thank Y,JU. 

~;Ti.,~~D, raisins his e;;.';)0:::,'o'/:::, to_:_"'s on:o of the ornate seats. He 
si 1.8 do'(;n. 

5.~~CEY1·IOHIf;rr 

\Conti~1.:ed ) 
!:r. Lovr:j~y tlill ~:-)e you in a moment. 
lie'~ just onn::rratu1ati.ng one of our 
haPIJ.'l couliles. 

Rcally. 

P.3CEP::'IONI5? 
"(ould you like a glass of "Champers" 
a:ld D. pi.e:C8 of i-;'~<.idint: cake? 

S?~D 
:-?:r, no tb.rmk: :rou. !-:et j~Jst neu. 

The !12::C2:PTICiTIS'l' ~miL.~o, starts -to do some paper work. 5'!.'EED 
picks up an"" 0r t,·,o t~::;C::J.zir.e s f:-('rr. 2_ ta:~le. ThEY range from 
uYo'...:r ~','~_:>Jir:(,;-It 'lnJ 11'.;2{;di~i~; ~c.:1L tI to tlLove Storylt and llTrue 
RC',,'p',- r:c-?s".. !,_ "?.l-::~ tll:::;;:. jC'c·:n. 

3I!',~lOi{r) stands fltiffly p-t the doe!'. Th'.:! door to Ur. Lovojoy1s 
office opens ii .. d a v8ry tall, thin GIRL corr:es out. She wears a 
"goir,g fJ.y:ay" o'-ltfit. :=:ihe is follom~d by a. short fat U:-..N -\'Iith a 
carnation in his le.pal. j.';},t. LOVEJo-'[ i'ollo\·is. He is about 
thirty-f i V~, \".'ell-::::-roor."!'1d, cffu2ivt) and "f".;.'}.rs an impccceble morning 
sui t. 

LOVEJOY 
Good-bye - and I wish you both 
all the he.ppiness in the world. 

The COUPLE look ut 'Jach otlH~r affectionately, the GJRL giggles 
and they len.v8 arm-in-a:;:-m. Th,:: G TilL tOGl:,es her bridal bouque t 
to Recep1:io~iGt, but ~ catch.::!] it. 

STEED 
li..Icky I 



, . 
ST~I';D (turns tc 

LOH:,[UY) 
Ke0pirl t; th~ old bells rint',ing, 
ch. 

Ik:~i.GJ(J y 
Mr. Steed? Do come in ••• 

(gestures) 
Yes, another couple on the 

. road to happiness. 

i.'iR. LOVEJOY shows the vmy into his office. 

I,OVY,JOY':=; O~' Plr;_~. D;L Y. 
-------~ 

STE~~D enters, ~:Lq. LOVE.JOY follovls and goes to his heart
snapt:d oesk. The decor is ornate, cupids and hea:rts 
'Predominating. 1~ six-foot wedding cake c1omine.tes one 

7. 

8. 

corner of the room while .3, door left is ;:nark<3d I TOGETHERHESS 
CCTLIS~;LI.')R' - this i.S 1lIl'S !"JRl) 'S office. Cr~urch bells 
chi;:-,c' f.:::!.intly in the: h;:ckbround. 

STE;~D talws a seat vrhi18 11!R. I,OVE,JOY c0n~ults a ,file. 

I,CVZ,]('y 
noVl er, siriee you cnlled we Ive 
dr8'1.'ln ~rp .::. basic file. \",ihnt Vie 
need no···.' Gr(: the ~i1cye personal 
details so that 'we can assess 
:lour erJlOtion9..l 8.nd physical 
conpatibility rating. 

I,ll. IJOV'EJCY'S m3nner t 8 nd STE:8IJ',S reaction to this line 
sets the pattern for the intervier!. I\ffi. LOV:8JOY is sugar
coatod efficiency, witrl tt'.Le Si..1G[,=stion tl:at he doesn't 
tr::..i:e hir.iself too seriously. S'TE:~D, making the most of the 
situation, sends him up polit~ly. 

S;:£ErD 
It 2.11 s~)un(ls vEry scientific. 

LOYE,fCY 
Extrcr.18 ly. ',"' e t8.~:.e the un
certainties out of marriage, 
r.r. Stl?ed. If yell' re ail earlyJ 
riser, ther.. your wife vdll be 
laiJghing and gny nt seven a.m. 
I!~ you're ~;tI.C Gutdoo.r tyne, then 
she will be u}SG. Compatibility 
is the key, lir. Steed. But 
first your brwl-:ground. You 
underst~nd we do h8.ve to be 
rather - how shall I put it ... 
Careful? 

S~EED 
Oh quite. 

LO\;EJOY 
Our clients come from all the 
best families, ,You know'. Now 
how ::i.bUl,·t r:1ili tC".rJ ;?5crvice. 
You "!l'l',.: eO:.'ff:,L":~jiDl!C'd 1 of course? 

,.-"'"<'' ... ,'<>,.,.,'''', .... ,.''''''''-''' 
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!:8:.:.._-,:C~O~NT IN U EO : 

MR. LOVEJOY takes notes. 

STEED 
N<1turally .. 

LOVEJOY 
Regiment? 

STEED 
Guards, of course. 

LOVEJOY 
or course. ~~ich Guards? 

STEED 
.!.!!.! Guards. 

LOVEJOY 
Splendid! ...... Er ...... Public 
school? 

STEEP 
Expelled fr~m three. 

LOVEJOY 
Oh? 

STEED 
(grins) 

Too much polo and rowing. 
Interfered with the old 
studies, you know. 

LOVEJOY 
Oh, excellent. - Now, after 
leaving the G.uards what 
position did you take? 

STEED 
Position? 

LOVEJOY 
Your work? 

STEED 
~I? 

LOVE JOY 
Oh, I'm terribly sorry. We 
do have the occasional client, 
you know ...... 

STEED 
Tried working once - didn't 
Care for it much - too much 
like .oo. er ••• work, y'know _ 
Yes, I pottered around at the 
Foreign Office for a while. 
Dreadful bo!"e. 

LOI'EJOY 
I must say, Hr .. Steed, you seem 
eminently sui.-table" Do· you have 
any pilrticular preference with 
rcg<1rd to Y01lr marital part.ncr7 

8. 

(CONTINUED) 
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STEED 
Hmmrn, well I suppose it ought 
to be a female - eh? 

LOVEJOY 
(dry smile) 

Yes. I was thinking more in 
terms or special qualities you 
might require .. 

STEED 
(thoughtfully) 

Oh, I don·t think so ••• As 
long as she sits a good horse, 
plays a fair hand at bridge, 
mixes a fair r.lartini - and can 
whip up a passable sou£le _ 

(smiles) 
must think o.f the old turn, eh? 

LOVEJOY 
Oh - quite. 

DINSFORD enters, carrying a file. 

DIlISFORD 
Adrian, here's the rile 

on Henshaw, it's urgent. 

LOVEJOY 
Ah, yes 

(to STEED) 
You haven't met Mr. Steed have 
you? This is our Counsellor 
of True Love, Nr" Oins:ford., 

DINS FORD 
(hurried) 

How do you do? GO~ I'd like 
you to look at this right 
away" It's getting a bit 
tricky" 

LOVEJOY 
All right. As soon as I've 
fj_nished with }ok. steed .. 

DINSFORD 
Let me knm,,"~ '\-rill you. I 
don't li!'tc the way it's going;. 

LOVE JOY 
(sudden strength) 

All righ!. WaIter. 

DINSFORD turns to go. 

DINSFORD 
Nice to have met you, steed. 

The door to DINSFORDQg o1fice bursts open and HENS HAW 
stands there. He i.s tensc v afraid to the point of' 
panic. 

IIENSHAW 
Look, Dinsfo~~9 thoro's no 

(CONTII>UED) 

8. 



(conttd) 
poi.nt ir. fj.:{ st~ying here. 
I 'It("- t·)),'! .... ' .... , Ill:! net coinC 
through \;i ill it. 

HR .. LOVE JOY aua DIH~;FOJm :).1\) 

!m. LOVEJOY starts to rise. 
&rabs Irr::n.2i11.1"{ by the aIti\ and 

immediately on the alert. 
DL'!":5FORD, moving quickly, 

starts back into his office. 

DI:tI8"UIm 
We III talk ni::out it in my office. 

l'ClT':J:i,'I/ 
There I~, n~thiJJ~i iT.orc to say. 
You'ro not Going to p.ulh me into 
this one. . 

DItlI0'ORI> 
- lr. my office ... 

D!NriPORD ele::>;.':! t!1) door. :'.~. IIYIlE,JOY r",laxcs, smiles at 
srr;ED \','no h~13 vm'tchsd ~h~ 0X::::w..",,-;0:-- ,~'i th sh3.rp interest. 

lo\r~J0Y 

(cac'l.l<~l ) 
lfarvellr:.:.l3 fellow, Dir.sford. An 
exp.1rt in PG.~;(':~clofY a!ld emotional 
r'.:;sl'bn:~t', :,-r)'.l i::na-;.". re t 11 be 
comp.l t.ing y>Jur cc·mpatibili ty rating. 

!;'i't,];j) 

I can !lr-.l'dly ,,;/ni t - EV<3n so, the 
course of truo love doesn't e.1 .. ays 
run smooth - even here. 

UR:. LO\'SjOY looks pu:uz10c. 

Lr'Vi~JOY 

Oh er - I ::-1:ouldn't bother a.bout 
that. A diffol"cnt matter ul together. 
HOi7 I III just arranGe a.n. appointment 
fur :,T'U. TO:;.:Jrrow suit J'cu? 

::"T'h"'ED 
Yes. Why not. 

LOVE JOY 
(,sri tins on pad) 

Frankly, 1j~. St~ed, I see no 
difficul ty in placing you. No 
difficul t-J at .::11. 

STZED 
.i\untie will be pl':!aGcd. 

HR. LOVEJOY stv..rts to make entry into. diary. STEED looks at 
DINSFORD '8 door. HOLD IT: TRj,lIa'rIOII 

8. 

i 

i 
I 



1'l.1l.6~. 

~ I T (; 
._-- -- - - - ... - - ---- - ----

Ho''.!::: (}~.~ ·-'I'I~~~~'C,jn)I:_, dl)()r~ ~:-U.LI GTJ'il t::) TC'ven.l' entire 
o.t.'-'."'lC'::. ~!--;0. efficr:' i:-; si1~nt. sr[j"'J":;]) f-,::t:-; ,ju;;t broken-
in ._'(l(~ :Lf:l lnUV:l!W qUietly ~o"'i::-)rrj[j thr.:- dC'Gk. Hc goes 
'rJi e:Lly throu{"fj -t }-:C' (l Y'i:V;":l-'Cl, fir.dG nuthing. He goes 
to the door to n!-'-:fj-~"(l~LDr8 orrIce- '~lild lets hiffi3clf in .. 

STl~ED in, lights on. The office is furnished along 
executive lilIes with lIOlIe of tl,e' ornate flamboyance of 
lIT:. LOVEJOY' s. ;. large modern desk dominates one end of 
the room !Crith easy choirs f.'lcing it. Behind the desk 
is a b.rg" mural depictil:g two nudo lovers holding hands 
beneath en .'=Jpple -tree. They arc surrounded by cupids. 
STEED .J.dr.lires it for 0. moment, then starts to search 
the office. In" filin,' cc.binet he finds photographs of 
all t:-,e clients. He selects a fevi at random, finds 
nothing i~ltC'r8stir!g, puts then bRCk, closes the dravJer. 
fIe locks round the office, goes to study the mural. He 
not"i ce~ '1 f:::int line dov-:n thl.~ centre. Taking out a 
penkrife he runs it elm'm the cr:':'lck. 

SiP:CE.D 
Sorry to break ")1 the party. 

Ti1C mur81 divides, slidinr- be.ek to reveal a board listing 
c.bcut ,1 dozen U"Tles. Some ot' the names hnve heart symbols 
ag:?i nst there.. EZ:!Sl-:!..·Yrt s r!.2.112 h2S ~ n ::1 rror: pointi ng into it. 
SrE'~1) studiE's it for A. illGth?nt, sees :;hut STOlJE1s name is on 
the board l7ith an flrrow thro:":.£'h it. Thera is an address in 
Oile of t~·;f' columns next to ~:.3ch name. 

STB:6D 
Mrs. Peel? 1)on 1 t t8lk, listen~ 
Go at once to 14 S,purley Court _ 
just y·ound 1ilH? Ci)rner from you _ 
a. ma.n named Henshe.vr. No, I can't 
explEin l1G'·i. FleDse don I t argue _ 
it's urgent. I told you - no 
time to CX91~in. 

selF-TT.) or outer door opening. STEED reacts, glancing 
tmtf3.rds door. 

STEED 
(sotto voce) 

Can't say any mOre. I 
have unexpectej fuests. 

'Bye for nOVI. 

'l . 

10. 

, 
I 

1 
ST::rD puts phone dov'n, moves I)uickly to light switch and puts G' 
OD t the lights. ne hear the door to fm. IOVEJ( Y' s office open, /. J ;) , 
the liGh1;s go on. STEED, flattened behind DI:rSFORD'S door, I '~I 
qUiotly opens it dbout an inch and looks into ~ffi. LOd,VEITOY'S .. ~. > ' Odlce. __ .. -----_ .... ___ ._ . IVr/fc.v'-'Tt: '/ , 

, I EYE-LInE 2HOT throueh partly open door. DINSFORD is , I 

i 
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10. CONTINUED: 

talking to MH. LOVEJOY at his deslt. SlMMONS stands 
silently in the background. 

11. 

DINSFORD 
I tell you we can't afford to 
push Henahaw any more. He 
cou~d smash the whole operation) 

INT. MR. LOVEJOY'S OFFICE. NIGHT. 

CLOSE SHOT - ~IR. LOVEJOY. 

He is hard and cool. 

DINSFORD 
I tell you something's got to 
be done, and fast! 

LOVEJOY 
The trouble with you, Wa1ter, 
is you worry too much. A 
fUll report on Henshaw has 
already been sent in. 

DINSFORD 
And I'm saying it's too late 
Cor reports .. 

MR. LOVEJOY sighs, picks up the phone and starts to 
dial. 

DINSFORD 
What are you doing? 

LOVE JOY 
The only thing that'11 shut 
you up. I'm getting a ruling 
on it.... from the ~Ianaging 
Director. 

DINSFORD 
About time. 

MR. LOVEJOY on phone. 

LOVEJOY 
Hello, Lovejoy here ..... Yes, 
I know that but it's an 
emergency ••.• It's about 
the trouble we're having with 
Henshaw. WaIter thinks he 
might crack ••• What? •.• 
Oh ••• That's fine, then ••• 
Yes, good-bye. 

~1R. LOVEJOY puts the phone down, sits looking at 
DINSFORD for a momen.t. 'He is relaxed, s.miling 
slightly. DINSFORD, impatient. controls himsel£ 
wi th an effort. 

DL"ISFORD 
Well? 

(CONTINUED) 

10. 

11. 



LOVEJC,y 
A~,; I s[~i(!) "':~~ltcr, you '.'.'orry 
too much. The matter has 
a1 ready been tal~2n CHre of. 

DINSFO'lD.\ 
,You mean 0000 ? , 

; 
WVEJOY I 

As far as you're concerned, 
the HenGhaw .file is closed _ 
perwanently. 

12. IUT. DHJ};'PORD'S OFFICE. l'rIGHT. 

CLO~E SHOT - STEED. 

He reacts to r.:;". lc-VEJC'Y'S ':;ol'ds, looking anxiously 
at the phone, obviously ·~L;.i.!!ki:~g of MAlf'rHA. 

ElITI'iA walks up to the door, ab out to ring the bell _ 
but then th'3 d oar opens 1 EA:D.P.';'RJ.. FAI\EPIELD emerges 
rather hUrriedly - preoccupied for a rloment, pulling 
a. fur ','!rap on O~!er ,the S8:-::Y cccktail dres£; she w8z.rs. 
She is just a hit taken aback as she sees EriIllIA. 

E1IEA 
Good .eveningo Is Mr. Hensha'!/ in? 

BAR5ARA (erl.gy) 
Ho - yes - he's ·t.3king a bath. 

I'm Sllre he 'I/,Ionlt rr.ind if I wait _ 
it is ratner important. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

BAR13ARA h(?,sitatcs - Er:rr·1A has subtly stopped her closing 
the door - EARBlLIU. vvould like to close it - but this wou.l::l 
seem too c'vert an actiOllft 

BARBAR!\ 
Suit yourself. 

She turtls - hurries away. 
fully. 

EmlA gazes after her thought_ 

Ef;Ir:L\ (soft) 
Thank you. 

She enters the flat. 

EMW, enters - stops - looks al'ound. The apartment is 
in darkness - save for one corner, lit only by candle
light. 
OP}\ \7e he;'1.r the faint :;;omlll or 1,'l~ter runnin~ into a 
b3.t;h~ 

In thr! nn0 (·:l~ilJ.c--lj.: ccrllcr~ ~l t~bl8 j~ zct for an 
itl;~i;J,.;.I;;~ ,~inr ... (;:r· fu:.c triO - ;.~ .;LtJl:cLi' .... e clilvwr for two. 

14. 

.:.~ '),.,-, ';' 1";" t·,·: t'~ ',i,,") :i ·:'T! .. :~::::\ (''':;\'.'1 Gf .fl();.'Jerf:~ 
I,· .. L:~: ;·'jJ""'::-::!."::,iI't: 

CC!j.i'l'JHUTm ••••• 

. VI; 



14. c()r~nnJED: 

- Gone covered silver !JDJVp.r~l, unJ Ch<:l.liIpa.'..:n!1 in an iCE) bucket. 

Puzzled, K :'?A r:lOV€'G to examine the ::;cen!? - she picks U"9 the 
'orchid - sees that the Champagne bottle has been opened - she 
lifts lid of salver - sees t 1:at a dinner for ty,O has yet to be 
served from it - and then she sees that by the other set place 
there is an overturned, shattered Champagne glass - she reacts _ 
picks it up - is lost in thought for.a moment ( Durin~ this 
moment, the sound of the bath 'water is loud and clear). 
(Notes also on table - a still 3~oking cigar.) 

El~!A (whispers) 
Taking a bath •••••• ? 

Then she reacts - swings round touards the door leading to' 
bathroom - EU::,LI\ snatches up the candelabra. - moves to the door _ 
thein l."eac ts as she sees: 

CLOSE SHOT. FOOT OF BATHRCO:r:I DOOR. 
Water seeping under the door. 

Ei.1l!A. throws op3n the door - enters: 

C1O[E ON !IBNSflA\" (Lit by the ca~delal:ra) ~ "e""in~ 
dj r..ner jacket (::::Or.'.plct9 wi th ca:rna~icn in buttonhole) 
floating face up in the ove~flowing bath. 

FADE OUT: 

COtTI,iERCIAL llfEAK U.K. '-' U.S.A. 

FADE Ill: 

16. I}''l'. ~m3D 1 S .\ "?ART: TE~rr. nIGHT. 

iClI:!.2.C '.l1ate 
- and 

CL05& eN &~l:."'D - he is seated deeply and coofortably in an 
a:;:'[JchB.ir - clutching an .:morC8U3 tuba - thinking: - blov:ing the 
occasional ~ote. 

Pause - then door opens - Ei,ilIA. bursts in - stands, bitter 
detennin€d - staring at OrEED - who blows a deep p.ote. 

STEED (a note) 
I vta.s hopinG' you might drop by. Ah. (note) 

Steed •••• J 

STEED 
Sit down, cry dear (a now) help yourself 
to a drink. 

El".r:A 
I went to that add~ess 

GTr.,E.D 
f.io you saw Hensha',J ••••• ? 

I sr.,/ hiJ;J. 
He "as 

EI,~lA (griJ:lly ) 
nut m~ didn't see t:;C. 

Dead? ) (E;·~.l;" n~ac ts - he 11.'-")','18 ana thcr note 
T1urdercd? 

14. 

For u r.jc~l.mt EI.TA cannot. fir.d h(-~.r voic'J - th0n, in an ancry whisper: 



~·~l.~l~~ll 
1'~.,E~:_~"2 

You l{ncp ...... 
~o ha,pen! 
i.t ••• 

;:1 -' !J.i-E _li}_ 

YOll knew it was going 
'.'Thj didn't YOll stop 

Of courS0 I dic1r. t t know - not soon 
enoLl{'"h - nr~d \'!r!~:n I did - \'lell, ~ 
that's why I u:..r:!~~ you round. 

EUE\. 
Too ITtc. 

STEZD (crj.m1y) 
JTJST too 1.~. b-). '-n:cn I overheard 
Lovejoy 8:i.ld 111s :v.::.rtrlor ..... I 
pi~_onl'd ;'tOl) - t~:.en I t:!~icd 
!Ienshaw -, to \"I.?rn hirrio Hp. 
didn't ~~s~ar. I!0w about that 
dri nk ~or,'? 

E:':I:.':·~ coolf3 oo'.-'n ,1. bit, :3i:(> r.ods. 

S~E]~TI rEE'.cts. 

EM!:" .. 
I didn't 60 ffiuci~ bett6r 

(STE~D 1001-:3 at hcI') 
I l;:t i:h:~ ~·_:iJr(>.:::'rer v/cl.lk 
ri£ht pa,s-i::. I:'W .. 

STEED 
Did you !'Goop1ise himt' 

EIt;I·,!..!'t 
lIer. 

EIvm~!.·~ 

Young, ve.ry pretty .. 

STEED. 
~''''. <,,;\- ,3' wom"n. 

~ 't, (r"~i 
He p~ thoughtfully. 

STEED 
wonder if 8 he r s looking 
for [I hU[jb~:nd'i' 

S~~lL~T) 

''..'I''f; T:l'-'rr5";":" ~':Il"-'.;IJI ,-~ involved 
in ':1_J. ttll:; -- '':'llvo},-,/c:d. l'il.,"i·lt 

19.11.64. 

16. 



(C('lntl~J,) 
up to i"!..:: '~;l'~ ':'nl \)OV<l'·..-:t. 

(h(-~ ilidic<.!. t(~.:; rcpo)rt:::) 
Your report on the other 
cases - all t.he vie tims Vlere 
bachelors ~ ... 

B~'iiJ.i~ 

All except Jc:'I.:,!, tl:a.n [;tont). 

S'l'i2D 
Yes, UVd;'3 2. bit of 3. po~,cr. 

(brighter) 
Still, r,u..\y fin~J out a bit core 
tomorr~':1 

I1.I!: .... locks illquiringl:.' • 

...... r:fhfJy chCi,.15 h,,;we foum me 
a suitcble partner by then. 

(,r::il"",·,t. her) 
,]he ffiar::it~G~ b'.lre;::1.u - verJ 
,s;:oi.zutifiC: :- th;:.,y anal;)osG :rour 
;~8r:~():, .. ~.J.it:r - "lnd thsn find you 
"a cc::;!).:'. tiblc; {~or;;pe.nion. 

Em·Ui is mora rel .. ,xcd no;:! - 211c cip::; heT drink. 

~.l::'\ 

}i.ust h6VC: set thom a problem .. 

FindinG" a j;;atch for ~;ou ........ 

17.11 • 64 

Oh, I d0n't knon - educated, charming ••• 

Ru thle :~5, .. ~ '.~vi('u:::, schemihE; .. 
Have to be qui te a g-i:!'l - e
mi:::: ture (·f Lucrctia ]urg-ia. and 
Florence Jiightingula. 

SITED (grins) 
Sounds lik,::. CyoIJ' woman T aver knew. 

(',trolb ,·"ay) 
By the ';:e:y - isn't it high time YOU 
thought of ffi:lI'IJ'inf, a£'ain? 

Ej-::l'.~·, ree.c ts - S'i'FED b~am3 ? t her. 

17. TNT. LOVEJ0Y'S 01i'FICE~.Dr~Y. 

LOVEJOY on interco~. 

LOVE JOY 
Send J.:)'. r.:;l0ed in no .. 

Pause - I,OVDJOY picb~ carnntion from arra.!1£cment of flowers 
p..lts it in his buttonhole - '~hc:n :Jrz;:~D enters. LOVEJOY moves 
to meE't l)itTI. 

16. 



17. 

--2:1-

CONTINUED: 

LOVEJOY 
Mr. Steed. Do sit dOlm .. We're 
very satisfied with your rating. 
Mr .. Dinsford computed the 
probabilites himself and feels 
there'Il be no trouble at all. 
In fact, he described you as one 
of our most eligible clients. 

STEED 
Splendid. 

LOVEJOY 
Now are you free for the rest 
of: the day? 

STEED 
Of courseo 

LDVEJOY 
Good. Good. \ie've arranged 
a rendezvous for noon. The 
client is o~uite impressed and 
is ideally suited. 

STi::ED 
You don't wddte any time. 

LOVi::JOY 
Mr. Steed, I'll be pe rfectly 
frank with you" .Some of our 
clients would even make cupid 
lose hope 9 ~ut with some Ode 

like yourself - well, our 
entire range is at your disposal. 

STEED 
Fascinating6 Do you have a 
catalogue? 

LOVEJOY 
(not quite sure 
hOlf to take it) 

Er - noD We think you'll find 
~1iss Wakefield most compatible. 

STEED 
How do I recognize her? 

LOVEJOY 
She'll recognize you, Mr. 
Steedo You;ll both be wearing 
red carnations 6 Normall Y ''fe 
like to provide photographs, 
but there really hasn't been 
time. But donQt wor~y, it will 
be quite all right" However, 
we would 1 ike you to have your 
photograph taken, just ~or the 
~iles<> I can arrange a sitting? 

STEED 
No need~ old 
quite n fChl"o 

pl.aying polo 

chap? I've got 
Brigade o~ GUards, 

- in ·Ule nude. 

17. 
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17. CONTINUED: 

LOVEJOY 
(politely) 

Oh, I don't really think we 
need to 

STEED 
(smiling) 

Mind you, I '"ias only eighteen 
months old at the time. I'll 

.drop onc in the post for you. 
Will head and shoulders be all 
right? 

LDVEJOY 
Oh yes, I should think so. 

STEED 
(checking time) 

Mustn't be late on my first 
date, eh? .~. If you'll just 
give me the details ? 

LOVEJOY 
(hands him an 
envelop~) 

All in herc i :t-lr. Steed 

MR. LOVEJOY escorts STEED to the door. 

18. INT. RECEPTION. DAY • 

STEED leaving HRo LOVEJOY's office. MANTHA is 
waiting. As STEED walks 'by he looles at her, turns 
and nods at MR. LOVEJOY in approval. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mr. Lovajoy will see you now, 
Hrs. Peel. 

HANTHA 
Thank you. 

MANTHA crosses to office dooro MR. LOVEJOY, beaming, 
holds it open .for her.. She en,ters, the door closes .. 

19. INT. AQUARIUJ.I. NOON. 

OPEN on WIDE ANGLE o~ ~ish in tank. 
on other side of glass looking ino 

PAN to show STEED 

NEW ANGLE. STEED tUrns away from the fish. We s,ee 
he is waiting in the aquarium~ wearing a red carnation. 

CLOSE SHOT _ GIRL. 

'I 
A GIRL in her twenties, ·and most U~at'tractive, .. ..ent-ers 
and looks around for sotneonc~ ~ '_.' ,.'". L. ___ -

CLOSE SHOT - STEED. 

Reaction" 

NEW ANGLEw The GIRL tUrns and 1 eaves. BARBARA liAKE-
FIELD enters. She "i.llks £iCr'O!:.-S to STEED. 

(CONTINUED) 

18. 
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L0\7~,J'.}y 

(poli. \dy) 
Oh, I don It. r,~:J,ll:y \"hin~; ':;i'~ 

nf~ed to ~ •• ~ 

STC3D 
(smiline) 

Mind you, I .... ,tag only eighteen 
months old at the tLue. 1111 
drop one in the poct for you. 
;'!ill head [!.n~ ,";houlder:.:< bE: all 
right? 

LOVEJQY 
Oh yes, I 8hould i;;hink so. 

:::7rEED 
(ch8ckin;: tir~.~ 

rjustn 1 t bc~ late cr. my first 
d~;,te, eh? OU If ;rcu 11:!. ju:;;t 
cl VI'] r:19 the d~tai1s ••• ? 

LCi'f':JOY 
(kmcis him an ef:".rGlop03) 

j~ll in hc:re, :-tl'. ;-itee d .... 

m'EEl) .e.mGrges with LOVDJOY - a ';roman stanJ s nearby, her back to us. 

;JTESD 
Well, thank::: a2ain, and ~~ood day 

He moves to door - l .... O~.lAl~ turns - Vie 3Ge it is E!,iI,li~ - they exchange 
a look. 

lJ)\""i:,JOY 
Good day to ~;cu - and e,. I=~ood luck. 

(moves to El';;.iA) 
Hou, dear 13.':'i~ ..... ~.rh8.t can Togetherness do 
for :':rou ••• ? 

mEED hang3 back - gives her [I look cn this line - then exits. 
E~Uf:...'\ turns to LOVZJCiY. 

Em,1.\ 
Peel. l,fr.rs. EP.'l.!'2a Peel... I'ro looking 
for a husband. 

During this - the -phone rjnf,s - P.r.C::_~prlorrr:,rr ansvmrs it. 

IDVEJOY 
Then you have en:'? to t.ne right place ••• 

(sta.rts leo.tlin~; hE.r to hi8 office) 
indeed you have. If you YlOuld kindly 
step into r.l.T offic'~, Vlr:1 '11 

Y")\'2.j0Y 
Not now, no I. nc-,\': >. I 'hi ~JU::3y •••• 

lB. 



) 

I:i°J~ii'~~:·: 

:.t" .. T~..i·:::;T 

1.3. 

LOVEJOY reactn - HECBPrIONIST ~{8sture3. wi th phone. 

RECEITIOlU&'r 
Urgent. 

V.Jfli~JOY 

Oh ••• er ..• '::e11 , +,her8 is 1 i ttle 
we can do \'Tith0u~; photogra.phs, full 
facp, full ler:c:1.:h, h'::·xl and ::;houlder3 
••• VIe recn[!!H!r.md .s. photo~:Tapher at 
this 3.d·h,(",t~:, ••• (tclkc'8 c~l'd :from 
I'lJcepi::ion .](;;,k) 

Oh, Dl.t I 

IDVE.JDY 
(UT t;C G hOl- CC::C'2') 

He'll fix ;vou up - tell him it's 
for us ••• th,::::--, '.':e'11 t2.1k al.::cut it, eh? 

lOVT:';('Y 
taGE: m(~etiu:: ;'lCU, ;,,1'::0. P88 l. 
back vii th t.h0S8 phGi..oCrB.phs .. 
Good day. 

tIurry 
9--000 jay. 

18. 

B~oaming, he cloSE::s tn<3 GQI.)r on 1".('r - ~~b;'n turntl to the RI;:CZFTIONI5'!', 
his face h8.rd and tough. 

L'nTJ0Y 
Put it thro'..lgh to ~:J-

Ha exits into his ofii~e. 

lBA. Err • !..oiJ1~.J~Y I '; OFS'ICE. 

LOVE JOY hurrie<"J ever and pick.s up the phone. 

HOLD Oll I.OV=:JOY 

LOV-';.JOY 
Hello ••• ? Yi:S, Lov8 joy .:::puaking ••• 
Yes, \':~ W.\~ had a ne.: client - a real 
pros-pGc t toe • ~. ('UT type you mi(~ht say 

Who have I £l.::r'lT~cd for him to meet? 
(8mb,,) 

fihy - DarbaTa of course ..• 
(glances c.t watch) 

It ;Jh()lJld b(: t:l.k.in.~: pl:tcr?, j1.l"t about ••• new. 

(Thi; ~tc..t'-~'i10r!t Gr,'Jl~ be :3i.nistcr) 

lBA. 



,;, 
!,L:,.i'J.~'.i' 

19. IFr. 

OPEN on Y'IDE jd;C:m of fish in tank. 
on otrer Gide of gla5S lo~kine in. 

-2£'.J-

PAN to tihOVi srEED 

NEW .k~GIE. STEED turns PSiay frern the fish. We can see 
he is waiting in the aquarium, ~7e9.rinc; a red carnation. 

CLOl'.E .'IlOr - GEL. 

A GIRL in her t".7enties, and most UHattractive, enters and 
looks around for someone. 

C LOSE ~~1Iar - GTED. 

Reac'!;ion. 

NE"?.' J. rJ; lE. 
enters. 

The GIEL turr!c and :;":"~~'!~3. 
She ","Talks across t(' 8I'I:'7D. 

'rli:.KEFIELD 

cOJ:.!':':'nrJED. 

, 
I 



25 .ll. 64. 

STEED 
Ah. I.liss ':akefie1d? 

E..·LRJ~·lPu·~SLliles and nods a STEED, playing a li ttle nervous. 

STEED 
Handy things carnations, 
eh ... For blind dates ••• 

CLOSE SHOT - BARB;,RA. 

She sl"il&3 slightly, but seens to be coldly calculating. 
She looks round to se~ if anyo118 is in the rOOID. 

STEED 
well er - nDW that you've 
seen me, what do you think? 

CLOSE SHOT - STEED. 

Slightly puzzled by her silence. 

CLOSE Sj,GT - P;.RB:lIL. 

She suddenly smiles VJarlil1y. 

B~'tRBiLR;\ 

The first impression -
very favourable. 

STE:t:D 
Tt.ank you. '},'ell ... er ... 
Tally Hol HO'II about lunch 
by the river, feed the swans, 
water'.. tb:"; jOlly punters -
followed by 9.. brisk trot across 
the mer.do'Ns ... on horseback of 
course. 

BJ·LRRlIVi. 
Oh, I'd love to , but I ... 

She looks down at her clothes - inadequate for riding. 

STEED (Takes her arm) 
Don't worry about that - my 
riding- cl1JO will. soon fix you 
up .... 

As they move away. 

19. 



25.11.64 

C 10 ,B Oil PHOTO O}' E;', ti\. 

BEAn~ 

There 'lie are, Hrs. Peel ••• 

PULL OUT. ?EALE & ill.'J·'TA behind S0r.18 sort of screening - concealing 
thel:l from the r..ain door. EHt~. take3 the photos from BEALE. 

EI!f,iA 
Ir~ pictureo, thar.k you. 

][1112: (inter jec ts) 
Not pie tllr~s, !',~rs. Peel. 
I don't take pictures - I capture the 
very essence af ycur -pcr:::onal i ty -
the essentia.l you. 

Ej'? '::. (concealed arnusei.lent) 
Hill a choq:lc be all right? 

38.tc!.E nods - Z::::,I."-,. starts to -;;ri to cr..eque - BEI.LE s-;udic-s her. 

You kno-:.r , if TC$etherm:3s set maT'~· 
more clients likt:: you - I night 
take a -;;hirl :1J-se1f ••• 

HOKlRT (off) 
j,tt. Eeale 1 

BZii..LE 
Excus,:; nc. 

He soves at!~ - tor;ards r..ain door - B'::~ru. veers around screen after 
him - she reac ts to ?.OBERT S':O:lE "';':1.(') lw.s jll:3t en·tared. He and 
BEA.LE carry on a r.'-J. ~tered ccnversa tien - ef which we only hear 
snatches: 

ROHEaT 
••• Jonathan ••• IIIJ" cl'other ••• have you 
check£d .•• '? 

No questi';n :.b.')ut it not from here ••• 

Eventually R03::RT nods - turns to lE:fl.ve. :SEAill turns back to El1J!~, \'ho 
affects to be preoccupied vri th the cheque. 

EB11.'\. 
There 'VIC are. 

Thank you ••• 

E:',fFJo. 
Good day, ;'Jr. Eeale 

HOLD OH llr.,;.U~ r;;;~.zing after her. 



13.11.64. 

?~,:_ T,-~~ 

'l'/:lc: T)Q:-J0, :"l:r·~:. 1:',;'.,1. The pOGe. 

~'d e ,_I. 
-~----.- ----- -----------

21. 21. 

~.~ kind of olde \'forlde loc:n:OT room - ad joining 8. riding stables -
all O'=.i~: ~1nd J.o~·: 1;{".:flI8. Eil1"::;::'Y. 

STEED is just adjusting his .Cormal riding gear - nearby are 
racks of sac1d18s, harnesses, riding crops, whips - and 
(most predominant feature) a rack iined with shiny riding boots. 

STEED, almost ready, selects a riding whip - tests it with 
a few strokes - than: 

li.'.Rl'/.RA (off) . 
How do I look? 

STEED turns - Bl'LRBARi .. has entered to display herself in 
jodprlln~s a~~(l i'or!Y:2.1 ridj.!l.g j~·iC~~et. 

STEED 
Stunning. 

E~\.RR\.R.;~ moves to sit on a roug~ wood stool. 

B:.RE,·,Il.:, 
I outo:ht to \:::J.r~1 you - :l3.ttery 
.. ·.:ill get V,)l). 2;.;.-r;;i!'::-rG at all. 

(wrigp'l~H ~-c'J tr-l:....:.>..6n..tue.<...>U ~..:;''!f; 
J UR t; one -V;li"n{; ;J.i;3 sinG· 

STEED snilBs - eyes her feet. 

STEED 
'Fours'? 

She nods STEED PJoves to select several 'Pairs of boots -
bends to star:; helping 3:~RI~·LE..:· .. into 9. p.3.ir. 

STEED 
Try these ••• 

..:\.S he forces the boot or.. - B~·~R.L·_R.'_ g2,zes dmr.Jn on him. 

/ IL:"\~·".R·'_ 
You don' t h::J.V!') --::0 ':rorl: then? 

Ct', n ~'.;"" --; .. 
1 L' __ 

>-
'0';'"'' ::(~U V1'1c\'[ \ 

":'.1: , (;',< '.I Lt:" (() u~u. 



;ili2D 
Vthcn I'm in til,; ::~rcn. Tl?ll the truth 
- couple of polo rord~s h~Jr'3 Ilm 
rather nttached to. 

(si ts back) 
Try that. 

BARBJ~ stands to test the boot. 
BARIlAPJ,. 

Too tight. 

Oh. 

~ pulls off the boot ~ linger3 over her Ion.;, extended leg. 

Longer in the fetlock ~han I thought. 

He selects another boot starts to put it en. 

E.I~TffiISu\' 

Do you O\7n them? 
(!J'T?,l:,J) looks c.uestionin€ly) 

The polo ponies? 

~ .. T..sr;D 
Only yFish I did. 

(FauscG - sits back 
Yes, I y:ish I did. 

- a far m',ray look) 

(briskly, pa3hinf : on boot) 
Just hire them Itn afraid. Can't afford 
to do othenTise. Nine you, if 
circunstances h~d beer. different •••• 

Oh? 

&h.J~D 

It's the old, old story - ·olack sheep 
of th1 fa.r.lily. 7ty cO'.l~in \'fas the 
favoured one. He inh-?ri ted the RE1'~L 
fortune - all I get is the income fro~. 
a rnode~,t trust - 2nou.r;h to :;Jaintain a 
certain standard b".;t tlto.t's all. 
Ho;-;ts that? 

BARBARA tests boot. 
BAIillt..F.A 

Much better. 

Good. 

21. 

He moves to select riding \"lhip for her. Bi.RB1.BA studies his back. 

llAllBi'.R!, ( lir-btly) 
I suppose if this ccusin ::;f yo~rs YlOre 
dead - you 'd irl:"ic-ri t? 

:!r:~ED (to::; t::; ";v hip) 
T'hat's o.bout the "::i::c~ of i-:;. 

B;,m:l1.J~J. 

Y"JU must :;I':~;f..:nt hi::. Y'_:l'y Dueil. 

hi T." 1 
. '"; ~.c h·,' 



2.~ • 

r:'1'):::;(~tl:~r"'::~-'~; ·:.i.ll :"(}lvc ?,ll your 
proL::lcm:.3, ;-"::",~. :;:'::;,;.;1. 

PULL 01Jf!l TO I£VZ: .. 1 E!'J1[~. 

3r: .. ]~ 
I only h,"vc O~10 :. find ir.g a 
'sui t2.'ole p~ rt!!cr, 

I-C\'':':',J('::''-
Y'Z:s, ~cil, ~:U.8 .... ",1011 '\!(J ':,'ill do 

(pulls i:oy:~ rClln{J 0~ desk - p0ncil 
pC'iscd) 

NO'.'." tl .... .:J11 - -;;!;::" t. ar'.) your rc~'..dr~r:1Cnts 
e_;..:CC ,~;!"C';,l!)t T.':"(/r;"·.C'l'";l ':'QPQC~. JU'Jt let 
re'",;. l:r,OYi -":.!'.;..t ~i'Y':" n-]crJ .. 

'.' ,~,,-', 
_,,_1-1 

U~ll, ~1C ";:':'u~ ,j :-,. ',V":; "to '\:a ;;.o'j. tu re , <'~ 

ma.n of (':.::1 turr:. oJ..I:.d j nt€;11L;ence 

~C·-{;:.j'l~~~ 

},:!tturi t;:r ••• ~u::.. t':':r',:"!d, int,:"llit;ent ••• 

:'::,:},:i, 
';ri th ::;t' ~-'-::~ii·-'. 

I.o-~-SjOY 

(:;li; ,,101;, t':~·" d,ccl:) 
Lo., ~i'_;;:, ~1.i"i ~~;.:< ;::'::: Of (,.'-:-1<.:;"88, 01...T 

'~c,_ ,;tl1,";r~'::.::s:: C,-:",::.;.:".cllDr .. !ill tC'l:a 
c~·.:r.·;,:: of "L:-.lCO r::'::~;'jC!~;d.l.,:: ..• 
i-;.j("~s;::,."".rj" 7'""''::' !~!1'::":, l,,,-n~~ 01 o'.::.r 
cli-s:nt;:: ';',~(.! 'T8:,--'":..' y".!rniC'kety ••• 
sor:: • .:- CV.?L~ stir·ulr ... 't.0 2. ti tl<::!. 

111:1 1'.:1' r.:C:LO interested in tll£' man 
reolly. 

i_~ .:..dJ:Jil';,::·1." ~"::.::1tiw)nt, i:b.'s. ?eel. 
'::I.Jn~ir.::.b 10. "',,f.d, 8 i. .. fin;' ne if'_l 
status? YOl.! '.;("'J.ld \-.. i~~h ;;rour ••• er ••• 
OPlZ)si tc h::l.lf tc 'ue re:=.sonH:bly 
wealthy? ;_ rhntcricrl quostion 
really ••• an cxcluzivc: conCGrn su.ch 
a.s this, -'-;') de tot ;"l.ccept ••• ah, 
you undcr'ot.-:-,nd, the lO':j'~r orders ••• ? 

Haturally .. 

lO\:-~JOY 

I t;[;':' ',,~: ;.:.nd(;r~~t:) . .-'·d ')n-:: ,'!1othe]'", Urs. 
1. '~ -.-' .... ' . .' 

rL~; hi ;'0. •• -:-;'.)_1. -;-.; ,:_'0::,1. •• "i.!~ t-":!J 1 ir;-':!TI t ••• 
(: ,.it.:,·<) 

' .. '; J "I 
;_ ~·l:,'(.!)·; r,"-! "l""t, r"/'-n:.:. 

'1'·' 

'1'. ~ "J\'" .j('.:'. 
: ,;'1)1' a.:l:~ r1 m'~ 

24. 

I 

., 



j 

19.11. 64. 

EI'.riH·~ toJ~«:i ~'n cn7r:lop~: G()~ t:-~int!1t: photo6raphs from her 
t::·.~:.(11_!·_'6. Z.i~E~ rY'.nd~_\ t!,~·-::·_~,~ i..:; r:::~. i(J\~f,J(jY ~';ho tal::8s _out 
.:J. photoGraph. 

LOVEJO-t 
;',h, yes. Excellent. I fiUS t 
say, Mrs. 'Peel, \'1e'11 have no 
difficulty pl',cing you at all. 

~~' .. LQVE,JOY st'~nd3, l'e;J!:::in[;, moves round his desk. 
Ll~n.t, .. stands. 

I.OVEJ"CY 
(Contin'10d) 

qe'll ~~! Getting in touch 
with you. 

"...-' 

/.41 
/ 

24. 



H1JRTE:t 
!JI1\Rj',ET 14.l2.&\. 

24. (com'. ) 

10VEJOY eGCO ·ts her to the door -

E!"u~:A. exits. 

LOVE JOY 
Good day t 1.trs. Peel •• , 

LOVEJOY 3tn.rt3 to cloG~ the doer - benicnly p:xamining her 
photographs - an idle curiosity. 

25. 

EliJ.iA. ItOV83 ccress th'8 f'Y.I~r - to {llah. deor - A 'NO:i;hU stands 
nearby - her back to ZITI:'!A. 
Ei.1:!.A l.xits - th<? TIO!:!AN turns into camS>l~a - sh~ is BAP..BJ.RAJ 

LO\L:JOY, still examining ~he 'Pho~.;os, ffioves tack tow:=:Lrds his 
desk - Dinaford fs ofi'ice door O';)i~t1S - LOVE JOY find8 himself 
face to fc.ce ':<i th nn-r.'gORD - 7/!'!.O holds SOGl€: scissors. LOVEJOY 
smiles - hands him the -;>hotos. 

LOW-JOY 
J,rrs. P eeI' ••• Ch2_r'!lir.g ,,,oman •. 

He moves back to his desk - DDI8?ORD ~xamincs nhotos. 
SUddenly door curr;t~ open - B.AR:-~An.A enters. 

BAllBAHA 
'Vlhat was ili-!E d,)ing here?J 

LOVEJOY looks questioninGly. 

EAHBAlUi. 
That woman who j~st l:d't .... 

lOVEJOY 
Mrs. Peel ••• a ne";; client, and 

BA~l~?.A 

Then 

Tha. t ",;as the woman tlho saw me at Honshaw I s 
apart;nentJ 

2l!. 

26. 

WVEJOY reacts - stare::; at her - th~n his eyes go to !HFSFORD -
their eyes meet and hold. SliGht paus9 - then DIN;~FDRD lifts his 
scissors - a.nd ,'le see him cut th0 full length photo of E}/'iI',IA. across 
- severing the head from the body. He tosses the two pieces on 
WVE.JOY'S dp.sk - they stare at each other. 

PADE OUT. 



-28-

25. INT. RECEPTION. D,\Y. 

MANTHA leaving I-tR. LOVEJOY's of'fice, crossing reception. 
He stands at door, .. ·ratching her leave. BARBARA is 
waiting, her back to J-1ANTHA. As MANTHA exits she turns. 

She is tense, moving quickly to MR. LOVEJOY. 

HUSIC CUE. 

BARBARA 
(sharp) 

~~at's ~ doing herel? 

LOVEJOY 
Mrs. Peel? A ne,,,, client. 
\lhy7 

BARBARA 
That was the w'oman who saw 
me at Henshaw's apartment I 

HOLD CLOSE ON MR. LOVEJOY. no longer 
adviser. His face is hard and cruel. 

the 

COHMERCIAL BREAK U.S.A. 

---
FADE IN: 

26. INT. BILLIARD ROOM. 

She smashes the red 

,// 
She ,'(ouId 

/ 

/' 
NEW ANGLE. 

,/,...~. 

ball 

DAY. 

charming 

FADE OUT: 

(CONTINUED) 

25. 

Q] 

26. 



) 

CLOGE m' Tj£".'~ - l:ullin;.:, oJ.t t·:) r,:;v-,,;:',l STE!::D cf."Ibr<.wing it - plQ,Ying the 
fir~t notes of IM,-.'eddin:; ~'.:lrCrl.11 

Ei':": .. L 
Ho¥! did your tcgctil2Tness gct-to~ethcr go? 

R..IT..J... OUT PURTIlliR to rev(:[I.1 E!;;i1~~ STEED bloVls tuba note. 

Er.j,,~. 

Your blind. d.:.te - .... k.o.t Vias she like? 

STESD 
(blo-ifS cheeky note) 

Absolutely ch::.:.!'ldn.; - w_d very o.ttracti\rc. 

EW',.A. paces m':ay - fi~ds =:I. gelf b.:lll on desk - tosses it in her hand. 

El.::·,;J. 
I suppoae· ~tou realise tl"k". t Si-iE !..1S,Y be deadly 
serious 2.bo1.l't z;.ll this. 

STEED) ,7ho h::s bla.m Go. :::;czcle of r;.ot~,:; - nO\'; stops - looks at her. 

EU',U .. reacts. 

STEED 
'::ii th the c..cc.::n-~ on the deaaly. 

Elm::.]) 
She .. :as very cn.I'zful - but obviously plunted 
to find tilu tl::>r(;; f'ersc:io.l fino.nciJ.l det;:cils. 

Elf EA 
That dot:!::m It r.,-,"cl.;::;;~;:.rily follo',; - after ell, 
if she IS genuine) those ere jus t the kind 
of a.et.2.ils she .. 'ClJLD \'iant to know. 

As she t8.lks - she ple.c(;:s 301f ball on floor - starts to "puttll it 
in. t.~ STEED t::. u!:ib,rcll.::.. 

s·rEED 
.Ab. - but shc shcwed un inoruimLte intcrc,e. t 
in my caus in. 

Cousin? 

EJ~i.A 
(putting) 

srt.:ED 
(blows note) 

The rich onc. 
(bl",·," note) 

The one 1';:-:0 s''':':llld.s b02tw~cn me and the 
fC'J:lily J'ortUl1t::. 

(blov{s note) 
I inventE.:d h:Lul - ,'l.s bait.· 

Eh;.l.i\' 
l .. nd she bi '';? 

:-n'EED 
Hook C, :r.oL:) •• L:~nl· .• (.':'.. not~) •• ~ld sirJcer 
(a disC0r(~";lt nC'i:~;) (::hc l,,:-,,);~ to ;ll~ too. 
!l.:.", , ,Ucl :"'.'" t " .. it;, L'-'Y<..:,jr::2/1 b:l th~' ...... :.,y? 

., 

"', """",,,,,,,,.-,.-,,,, 



,..,' . 
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.2: nIT. BIl:c'-'l'ciQl.-l~C'-0~·_._-,~~, y '. . • / • . 2~. 
CLc,r3E CH Sl!( OKF;H 'J'IlI.'.lfGIT:. ;, ball brealm it ! 
FULL OUT - STEED haG s-tal't(;d the game - EIJf:!lI./is 
ch::llkint; her cue. / 

How did ;~~i.; TOgethernes/ 
get t oGethe!' go? . I. 

(STEED looks inquiringly) 
Your blind date. What/was 
she like? ;" 

STEED .I 
;',bsolutely charming' - and very 
attractive. ,{ 

j 

El:1H; .. lines up S'\'0t - puts down tl'{e red - as: 
,/ 

EEI:j\. :' 

EMHA looks at 

EME:, pots the 

J\ suppose you'./ realise 
tl ~.t she ffio.y /.'2 deadly serious 
abl ut 9.1l. thts? Pink. 

" ST}<::SD 
~!i th the ~.(;CBnt on the deadly. , .' 

him inq u\ri,hgl::r. 
\/ 
8lTEED 

She wEd 1.{or~r careful - but 
o"bvioui31J\ Dlanted to find out 
tIle n:6ro ~.;rsonal iinf!.ncial 
de~.;~"!.ils ~ \ 

P' nl' / S"~· -n \.sets '_: t up. _ .'-... ~ ..... _:J '.\" 

I E'c" \ 
Thnt cloe;~I...;~~ h.eces:.w.rily 
f,·'oll(/·,·, - -~ftel'''' 8.11, if she IS ger!uine, ~vhO-p8 are jl4.st . 

;
thc kinl! of c1et\ils she ':"IGUID 
wn.nt to know.. \. . 

E!!l'l,.'.. cue sat 
i \ . ltd - bm; nisGcs - S\EED starts to 

S'i'EED \. 

play. 

.::..h - but she showed\an inordinate 
interent in my... \, 

(pots red) 

/ 

/ 

cousin. Black. 

Cousin? 

STEED 
(linc,o uT black) 

The rich one. The ow~ w ··0 

~;~~1~~ ~~~:~~~~ me and the \ 
(m~suc8 block) , 

Oh ct8;-n' - 1:;) ·:~c}~1)2.11ed :",[?:irt. 
(lor,!,co "t ;:;[;;(:1;.) '\ 

I invented him - n8 bej.t. 1 

E~.IT'i.A 
( ) j • i 

1 

\ 



W·' .. ..:... .. '.-~ ~--", .. 

S!.';"J. 
(pu~tin1.J 

l:r ;,i;,st ;:;::":/. !,l-S. ",;..-:1 .- we'll h:\vc no 
difl"ict;,l ty 1"') :!ci:.-(; .101; ' ... tall .... 11 

AIl) yes ••• 
;:)'i'EED 

(bl:J\';s ::'. sort of hlmtiT'..g horn 
series of not0s) 

Good for the old l:20, isn I t he? Hakes one 
feel ::'1..3 thot~3h ':;hole. brigJ.dcs of ant:; 'a 
oppo;;;i'~c kill "r.:; positively panting to get 
at you.... . 

(blo":;s ::ott..! - then thoughtfully) 
',:1>jd. coultl (.0.; tl1J,(;, of ccurse. 

l-iE/ 261. ctit 

E,ji.iL gives hi::."! ~. look - iJ:..:.t·.;~ or.. 

[JIT.:-.D 
(b~cr.;'':; [:0-',.;0) 

Priend E.;c.L'? ~h:.II<l you g;,;;t on? 

E'.';":;. 
Robert 0ton~ ''-l~'-S there. 

STE2D 
f:tanc? ·,ih.:.t ·,;rr.:.s ilC uJ? to? 

Ei'_~i,"'_ 

Tolkins to 30c.lc. 

3T2ED 

El:I,i;l 
Too fc:.r ~wa:y - I c::uldn I t hGar .. 

S-l'Z:;':-,l) 
(soft - thoughtful) 

Pity. Gre~1.t pity .... 

Then, vrith great cy.hubt:;rancG, :.:::: lClunchcc out into a check~7, jolly 
li ttlc tune - full of rich, I'ruity r2.spberry notes (such o.s the li tth:: 
tunc OftE.ll !?lc.yed by Jir.':.!:1Y iliW~1Tds). This as he strides ,A·.:jl:t I'ROi'l 
Cl:.i. .. ERI... FiJ'"l..e~ly h8 stc::.s tun".s hack [.nd~ thoughtfully~ 

STEED 
~'~ big silver h,:;rs(;-~hoc - or ~, minie.ture bride 
and groom •.• ? 

EMJ.U .. is linine up 0.. shot. 

L.', 

EOI~.r 

.st~'.:r't::; t:J 1)}Q','; 

I. '. ;:1. 

l,ov(; j oy , s 
c:',-kc t:.!.sting' ••• 

S(JiH\; llot",S. Et.: • .J·l pl:'..ys her shot. It is 
,r-, .. : CJ~(i.:\ .:HOT - :.c;' it drop3 into 

- :';\'-<'1,_,1 1;:,j.~t-:~,1. :..;;"1 



S~:EED 
Hook, li:!2 .;nd :;in!{(>l~. 
I'd try it in off from about 

here ..• 
(indic",t"s hO\"l her shot should be 

EI-,!!"L';. 
(plays completely different shot) 

Sorry to disagree with you. /' 

26. 

,.. 
play-e'd) 

/ 
./~ 

.0 

She ple,ys the shot - und DOES sinlc the red she atmed 
STEED reacts. Eifi'LA smiles g,t him very sweetly,!:~ 

for. 

'" ... 
,/ STEED 

Er, yes, that "";1.8 another w,riy 
of p" eyinG it. /'" 

;' 
E}:L\'~'1. i 

/ 
1'Insn '\ it though? Gr,~!'n. 

s hot on !.!:;:rcen. ./ 

\ STEED .-
How didl YOU get op'~' with Love j o'y 
by the 'i.-T.y"? 

\11:U (mfmics Love j oy) 
111 oust s".y, ~1rs. Peel - wctll 
have no ·j~ffi-culty placing ••• 

(plays i,het ~n:j misses) 
••• you at ;\11". ,'. . 

STEZD 
(Grins') \ 

Good fal' the' old ego, isn't he? 
Makes (I'ne [e('l 3.S though whole 
brigades of· one's opposite h~lf 
are posi tivelY'\yanting to get at you. . \ 

He lines up shot on/red, zl8.nces and grins at her. 
/ 

STEED 

I STEED 
1'{hich could be tr'ue, of course. 

/ 
I went 

\ 
Er~'V.. \ 

to the photd:\Irapher's 
\ 

STEED 
(concentrates on ",hot) 

Mmm? ENNl\ \. 

" '. 

Robert S tone ViaS the re \ 

too. 

\ 
nbout to pot - he mis-cues altogether 
her. El'll,ti. calmly moves in to take over 

\" Stone? '1,~!ll:'Jt VIaS ·he up to? I', 

s'rEED 

E~U,L\ (pots red) . '( 
'. 

TalJ{ing to' Bcale. Black. 

\ 
\ Vihn t Q balli;? 

I:~i',::l't\, 

turns to 
the. game. 

COl)ld"t1I~~ VC'l'ylil' (:11 find OUi~ - not with
out in-Gl>':Jduc;ili{" mv s<.:.:lf rind answering 
:;~ }r:,t, I', ~ ""'!"""::.~.!:;'\l :;;]< ;'~1 i cr~n. 



EH-.:i~ ~-d:;:,cf; !x~"~itl,' tb .. 
sn()·.,t:c:rc ,(] • 

\ 
: Lc:.\ 

Pity you JiJll'-t, 

c, , 
"'~'~~=';D C iy~lL:.nf~ 
:3(,;0 wh·:.~ VitU,; in 

\ 

up his cue) 
thE. pacKuge. 

;' 

EM~,,\ l 
I couldn't Vf;r"J wI::i1 introduco !':'lYself -
not "lri thou t answering some VERY 1· 

a"ikna.ru qU<1sti0113 .0 __ -. 
\ .i 

S'l:EED thout:--:htfully :Jt<'.:Tts to linc',I..1p hi::; ;:;hot - shooting arm.y 
froe'. red - a cushion shot coming up. 

Snookored? 

S'TlU::J \ 
(eyos up hi~. shot) 

\ 

UFCED 

'., 
• , 

Vlhere 

CI'(Y:E f.."!:-~OT }ELLIAR:> T.i.\.EL.t~. h.. very tricky \shot - away from the 
reo - frC'r:J Cusiiicr, to cushion - c-"";r,;inG in :ri·or.: behind the 
snon~(er, and e'lor..tually pot:'i..n£~ the: red. \ 
S.l.i.t..SJ :::tcps b;".ck, -

/" I think not. 

j ! It '(smilos at .... c".) 
dG~cnds on "l:;h·') .;:.?proach. 

/ 

'-'--.~ .. ~." 

26. -



J .~ 

El.i1.!ili1 

31. 'TO -rr 
.Lj. _ • 

17.11.64. 

CLCrE CN ~iEDDIlr.; C;IEE DEGmU ... 'ilIn~'! - Bride & groom or entn'ined 
cupids. 
PUtL OUT. J~ !..mm 1.rnE of rrcdr]in~~' cr.kes - each'Ms a few small 
wedges rr:,-o.d;r cut - during this ..::~·;ne - LOVE JOY 'walks along the 
line Vii th DUISFO !D t bstin£: each cake - and then. pushing a li ttle 
flag into it - l'cading: either: "Ye s" or "UO". Occasionally 

31. 

LOVE JOY hands DIN~'ORD a piecr~ for confinnation. ST..:m> is nearby. 

LOVEJOY 
I'm happy to say that ):!iss Wnkefield 
has tak'.m to you, ;,ir. 3teed ••• Ah yes 

(tc.stcs) 
A conque»t in f[l.ct. 

S'rEED 
Mu. t so:y I found her very 
compatible toe. 

WVDJOY 
na.ve Dinf.fcr::l tC' thank for that 
- his sela-ctio~ sy~tem never fails. 

('oasto;,) 
:Bland. Blanc, cut not unpleasant. 
Yes, a cOlt.<pl~tc c'jr.quest. 

f;?CED 
Pine. Th'3 r. all nE: r..ave to cl 0 now 
is to rnu.ke .~l'k; nec93sary arrangeu:ents 
and 

II.J V!'; J OY 
I'm afraid it iSll't gOing to be 
as easy aD that .... (p.,ands ::..r.tZD cake) 
\That do you thiT'..k? 

DIIY-,"F01ID 
It's a question of fir.ance, l.u-. Steed. 

STEED (Gats) 
Finance? 

He looks at lDVCJCY. 

lOV-.8JOY 
Too many currants? 

S'T:3ED 
Eh? (realises) Oil, yes. 

LOVEJOY 
Thought youct agree. 

(movee on) 
You see, Hr. Stoed - from what 
you have told ~e about your financial 
status ••• we~ t:"1at is, Dinsford and I, 
are not sure ycu could afford to keep 
!.Iiss Vlakefield. 

DINSFORD 
In the manner "to which she's been 
accustouled. 

GrE::D (d i sr. ppo i n ted ) 
Ohl 

LOVEJOY 
Naturall:'1 \':0 ~:ish only that we 
m2.ke :rou h8::'~·f'~;". :~·,I t we h"1vc Rn 
obligution to ?":iS3 Vialwfjeld too. 

Ihturally .. 

• 



·-, . -, .. ,. ,--, 
'-.,' 19.H.64. 

31. (CCETiL) 
STE~~'D 

N8_turally. 

LOVEJOY (indic~tt8s cake 
deeor"tion) 

F?r too vulg;--'.r for us, Dinsford. 
Fl~ir - cut subtlety - those 
should be our requirements. 

DINSFC;RD 
Yes, Mr. JJovejoy. 

LOVEJOY 
It really is n. grcn.t pity 
about your cousin - a ~rent 
pity. Inherited the bulk of 
the family fortune. 

STEED 
. Yes, quite c. fevI million .. 

LOVEJOY (t~stes) 
Hot half SVieot enough. This· 
cousin, 1',1r. Steed - he:s ... er ... 
in excellent he~lth'? No chahce 
that he might ... or ..... ? 

STEED 
.. \fraid not.. The keep fit type. 
Ple.ys a lot of gDl'les. 

LOVE JOY 
Er .... dnngerous gnmes? ;~n 
accident perl1.3.?s ••• ? 

STEED (Shakes hend) 
Too cercful. 

LOVZJCY 
Keep fit ~ c~reful. Denr 
me. 

(tastes) 
Ah superb. On8 can savour the 
brandy comine; through. Mr ... Steed? 

(h,,-nds him some cake) . 

STEED (eats) 
Nice. 

DIl-SFORD (smiles) 
But you prefer your liquor more ••• 
'liquid', eh, lar. Steed? 

He moves to where n. row of ice buckets, contain opened 
bottles of Champ9.gne for t2.sting. STEED beams - D!IlSFORD 
pours glasses for them All. STEED t08stS - drinks. 

DIHSFORD 
You were in the Gunrds I believe. 

ST~ED 
Correct. 

L:Y/~'>:OY 
SitW GO!'l1e Ci.ct:i.Q!·l~ ch? 

EnoUEh. 

~; 'J I i;,: '! 

- ,,'- 'I~ 

31. 



~;'I~:",7;D 

\;e rad a r~'.lO l::il. 

TDmJOY 
But you 'vc: not .•• er ••• killed 
anyon0 recently? 

:?!'EED 
Eh? It's illegal isn't it? 

17. 11 • 64 

!i)VEJOY (sip,;; drink) 
Uot half positive enough, Dirnford. 

('2atG C<'i.!~~) 
There r s nc m!1rri;.~go betwe'3n the two. 

(tri'''" "nother bottle) 

STEED'S glass is recharged. 

Oh, really 

),GVEJOY 
Nonsense. Yc.ur opinion uould bQ 
app!'ecia t,~d. 

OTEED sips his drink. 
LO,£jOY (suddenly) 

If he died tOillorro'.'f, you wouldn't 
Sh00 a ~",eur? 

(;EED if:\ startled) 
This cousin of :'"QU1'S ••• 

Dn!.sr~C?.D 

Stands t.:~·~'Jf~el1 you und a fortune. 

WVEJOY 
A fortur.e yo~ re6~rd as rightfully 
yours. 

:!)nT:~OIill (softly) 
If he i':o:;.rc dead ••• 

STEED stares at th8m - th8u: 
5TS3D 

Oh, oon I t 'thirJ: I haven I t consid(:~ed 
T!U.T onel 

(they react) 
ThE: conv.:~nL::nt ace ident cake of soap 
on the stairs. Panning th9 old blighter 
off! Oh, I'vc toyed .... ri th that idea 
many ti~ca. 

DINS?ORD recharges his glass. 
DIN:iFCiRD 

Only toyed ••• ? 

STEED 
Always stOPPi:-j .short - better than 
getting ztcpred short at the end 
of a rOl)). Too ri sky. 

, (fingers his neck) 
live ah:ilYs 'worn soft collllrs ... 
besio0:J, th~ :dcD. of getting up 
at eie'ht 0 ''';~ock in the r"orninu ••• 

31, 

lDVEJOY wanders ai7a,v, f,las.3 in r.1ind - to taste cake again _ fiddle 
wi th decora tions. . 

~ O'':::JO'( 
But t'V). t; tr(', ~.'llI'p<')Sf~ S you would 
08 fOl ... nJ (>u t. 

" 



motive ... 

DL::::~~CIm (!.'CCh:1TIZCS 
his el[~.·ss) 

r:lhat's the ':ihal€:· point. 

STEED looks PUZZ.18d. 

LO\'EJOY (nt cnkes) 
There are hundreds of people 
like you Mr. Steed. ~anting 
to get riel ol someone. - but 
not dG.rii'!g (teCo.U3e ;':::HEY would 
be tlH~ first to bo suspected. 

DINSF'ORD 
But su~poss YOU elimin8ted 
SOffi1)0118 clse!o victim ••. ? 

I{YTFEJOY 
.t~nd us n f.?vour in return -
Th~Y r:lir.'!inatoQ :lour victim? 

Dli!SFGRD 
'You CGuld L?'ve :.;. 'if!8.ter-tight 
alibi. 

STEED 
SV/R1? r.J.t;rJe::'s'? Ingenious - but 
it v!o~llJrll"'c '."lOr};:! 

LO'1EJCY 
You think not? 

3~t:ID 
ne11 , it " '() uld req uire planning 
- Cl '.ras-:; org2.nisatioil. 

1 :; . J ., 

LOVEJCY ~'~lill DPiSFORD exche.nge a look - this is the ,crucial 
moment. 

DI~;SFORD (fimEy) 
Suppose ••• just suppose such an 
organisation existed - would you 
avail :roLlr3(:;lf Jf its •.• 'services'? 

STEED 
Of course I would. Like a shot. 

(lieht"r) 
But hor; could it ..• ? Completely 
anon;YlTlOU3 - free from detection --
it would have to b6 brilliantly 

worked out - bave a cover where 
people - 3t~·""'Y-~::C'rs could come and 
go and meet at:" .• will .•• 

T/)\'~_~J~':y (h.:~:p!Li) 
mr1_~'Yi':~;:;>; "iVJrC::'..Ll i,n f;-Ict ~ 

-.\' , 
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32. 

CLOSE GN BO'i'TLll - ju~t ocing up-ended, empty, into 
STEED 1s glar:iB. PULl ('UT. It i:3 much later - STEED & 
CO. have been talkinl~ fe;' some time. The 'mood has 
changed, become more ssriou3, more 30mbre, tense. 

STEED paces 2-way - DIFSPGilD r LOVEJOY watch him 
closeley. STEED pauses by ice bucket - sips hia drink 
- then examines label on fresh bottle. 

DINSFORD 
(tense) 

"le 11 , Mr. Steed? 

STEED 
Excellent. Dry, but not 
too dry. A lingering bouquet. 

LOVEJOY moves forl'lard - picks up unopencd bottle 
offers it to STEED. 

LOVEJOY 
Then perilap' you will accept 
a bottle wittl o"r compliTIents? 

( car8fully) 
••• To calebr2.te our new ••• 
'alliance'? 

STEED hesitates - tm'ns - beth DIl~SF()RD and LOVEJOY 
are very close, watching his face intently - seeking 
his ansv'er there. Pause - then finally STEED accepts 
the bottle. 

STEED 
Very well, gentleITie:t - you 
can count· me in~. ________ :----

DINS FORD and LOVEJOY react with d~:i.ight. 

LOVEJOY looks 

/ 
LOVEJOY / 

Delighted to haye you, 
dear chap. / ! 

~ ( 

DP:S'FORD / 
Delighted. ! \ / 

Well thenS~E;Xel~ would I llB.ve· // 
to ... er ... ? \ /1// 

at DIl-TSFORD. \ j,.,/ 

Vlell ..• 

i ' 
.. ·· ·,1· LOVEJOY .' 

er .•. i . , 
"'" ! I 

'~'\ Dlr;SE'OHD i 
(briskl"' cuts j.l)) 

Almost ir;medi",tely, Mr. Steed. 

r
~re is. n. rather •.•• 'pressing 
ass iRnment I . Vfe have to deal 
with:. ..- ! 

. / I 

\ J: LOTEJOY 1,' . 
\ An~ :y"01) ','.'oul r} be ide3.1 for 
'··,the ,iob • 

. ,',":"':''"':<.'-",. 

32, 



I 
TIe moves to produce silcncul rcv~)lver. 

I , 
D I n~·; -?ORD , 

This will be the.i. or ..• tool 
of your 1:r:v.IIJ ~ 30,' to opeak ..... 

(hands STEEDttfe gun) 
It's fror:l,our st9ck - efficient, 
accurate - and c6mpletely 
untrrrcec.tle: I 

JJOVt~JQY; 
(beams) ! 

i~nd thi'::;, r:Ir. Steed - is your 
\r,ictin. 

He h8.nos photo tC';.....-STEZTJ - STEE:D reacts - it is EMMA .• 

FOl::.1 THIS. 

33. 

STEED openi ne:: bottle of Champagne - ENIfJ.'/t entering. 

STEZD 
Glad you c·juld r::lake it. 

He pops the tcttle of champ().gne - starts to fill 
glasses. 

Ei.'i1:U\. 
You still haven't told me -
why the sudd2n celeb!'ation? 
The SUbV21~:3ive ch?mp<.q:;ne? 

STEED 
It's a ;Jcrt of farewell 
gesture. 

EUM:>. 
(hopefully) 

Oht 11..1'e you lenving? 

STEED 
(shakes head) 

Sorry to dinappoint. 
more of an assignment. 

E~:ll,fi'>. 

It's 

~·~ssigmr.cnt or :... .... ssignation? 

S'J:EED 
(tC·'1~::i;:'; - sip3 cirink) 

JJj,kc it'? 

l_l 

32. 
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STEED 
Gift fre!" my 8mjlloyers. For 
servic,:3 r..J')out to bo rendered. 

Lovejoy and Dinsford? 

STEED 
The very s[!.me. 

(produces gun) 
They even provided me with 
the means. 

33. 



STEED 
~,,~~.i- n . .: .1I"'tri 
~ 

E~IT,L'. 
Good. Then wc I ve got them? 

STEED 
(shakes lle:'\d) 

I still r'::i.ve to find out It-,rho 
is 'behind To:.;etbernCEs, :J.nd 
I canlt do th2t ~ntil I've done 
the assign .. "';'[cnt .. 

:CI·,'IT.I!;'~ 

':;!h::1t nssi6-nE:8nt? 

s'r:.-:zn 
Hrrll!'1-n? Oh, I 'nave to mU!'c1.er 
SOL":.6bodyt 

Ei,TI.L\. 
SomeonE. in yarticu.l::lr -:- or 
can you choose at randorm.? 

CLOSE SRlT - STEED. 

He ts.kes out photc'grCl.ph [,nCl ~f.mires it. 

NE'" :. FG LE • 

STEED (devious) 
No, the o::hoice has been made. 
They even provide n photograph 
of the victim. I must say it's 
rather flattering. 

E:.TI,'!A. 
( suspioious1:r) 

Steed .•• ~ yrho src :rou supposed 
to kill? 

STEED hands the photogra"h of Sl'm:, to EHlM,. 

ClOSE SECT - BlIT,!;,. 

She looks at STEED in amllzeme:'lt. 

ST:s:sn 
You, my d82r. 

19.1l.64. 
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Dlj.'T~;FonD he.3 th0 ~ur:ll open - puttin,; an o.!TO\'.' through the heart. 
by th~~ n.:.:-':~ .1{ ~::.~::;. r::"."1I. Y~::L (--"h'-:T'..: he·-;:- :_'.·1dr·~:,::; s~lould be, it 
readr;: "address to be ..::onfiroed") lO\j!~JOr is n~arby. 

ID'IEJOY 
Very fortun?te findin[' this Dtced chappy -
seeDS to be very efficient. 

D!tJSFOlD 
Scans. 

LOVDJOY 
Eh? 

DINf:i:?ORD 
I don't believe in anticipating results - not 
until ,';'0 kno':! the> 1'(0'911 t of the rcsul ts - if you 
get '::'-Y ;:;card a.::;:? 

LO'il:JOY 
Qui te so. NeverthE'lesH, I think ,",e haye a. 
'.'Tinner in Stoed (sl;'j lock) ~.[ight use him 
ag:J..in, <;::!h? 

DIl,;srO~D 

Don It forget Hensh:. ..... - ":1-2 p.lshf'd HTIl too fe.r. 

IDVEJOY 
l..t., but Jteed IS difff-~r<?nty type E'.l together. 
Yes, ~·cs, ought tu use bin .')gain. 

b.t this ~.:or::rent - dGcr opens - ::;:-;:Z:, ')nteTs. 

DINSFOPJ) 
!.~. Steed. 

LOVE JOY 
Just talking about ~I-OU, doc..r cr..s.p 

(eyes hin) 
You ••• er ••• 1',·'O'_nted sorr.ething? 

Slight pause - then :;r::ZD prod'J.c~s gun. 

STEED 
Thought I Id better retura this. 

They reac. t _ 1O'f8JOY takes Dm - snif:::s it - it MO been fired. 

IDVEJOY 
You nean you've ••• ~r .•• ? 

ST:ED 
I don't believe in ;-l2.sting tiD~, Mr. Love joy. 

No probl~r.1s? 

Non<:! at nl1. 

35. 



lJII'S:'0:~D 

AUI:Jira."ble. Fil'::t cIn:-;::;. 

S'rI:ED 
Thank: you, gcntlcl1::n ••• but I'd 
rather yOIJr com""91 i.nl?nts took a r.lore 
••• 'tancibIe fo:rln'? 

(THEY reac t) 
YOUR part of the l!8r.;ain. 

LQVDJOY (h.)arty) 
Of course, of C::lJt'G'8 ••••• 

D"i"!".~·i) 

I thoul.=ht I mirht "pop t.he <lue stion to 
BzrllO.rn ••• t.hGu, I:r..ilc I'r.'} honeyr:;ooninc 
on the Riviera ... [ .. c· d0&r 0cuoin ••• 

Bec~)cJe s your dear (:;:;'P:::.:,:'tcc cousin •••• ? 

Exactly. 

Exe.ctly. 

Exa.c tly. And 8"P20..king of .;xacti tudes 
- you ';":i11 ·undcr:::;t.'"'nd? It is iI'Jper.e.tive 
that I ••• er ••• ,,(;'e fo!' r::rself", th['.t 
you rIl~Vr:; con,)lo".:tcJ your task. 

DIlj,~OlG (bo~os) 
A formality. 

:,)lnll tIC ••• ? 

As f.;'l.'E:sn f} LOYEJOY move: 

)6. Ui,Y. 

S~!i.li\ in coffin. PUI:' OUT. C ,1ff'in i:.:; 3Ct i!l c0ntrc of rc·or:! -
with Drnc.tl? pillars a.long the Gid.s8, '~8.nd018.br:J. <1Dd angels, etc. 

35. 

A 1"1re& th is set n. t f::.ot of coffin - a silken r::rp2 surround preY'"ents 
anyone getting too close. 

We hear echoing footsteps. The>n :.:T:".BD & LO\8JOY enter - r.oove up to 
the coffin - LOVEJOY st-1.res at tbc '.mxen faced ~!lii·[il.. ioOv"EJOY mutters 
something in Latin - tantf\co'..lnt to :::;c.ying, "Rest in peace u or wlk'lt 
h3.ve you. 



LOI:-::.:~r\w 

A J,~l' ',;,";11 cion~ ••• ~;h,' J.r,dc; :;0 ••• 

'!y'-:.lC :f"cll r 

S?"8ED 
Doesn I t .she tho1J.b"h. 

(at E:,!A) 
Vie rr:ust hope tn.:;.t her IX13t sins - and 
I " .. mdf':::::;t::wd th-:;re w:::re l:".nny - will be 
overlooked, and th:::>.t ;;h·.J 'Hill ••• 

(hi:1 £-:,'0::; lift up'.~ardG) 

\'.'e C.UGt hOPJ zo. 

Si nc",~re l;r. 

• 0VEJCY 
i,lost Gincercl;,;r. 

(sudden, disturciY1;" tl~o"!6ht) 

L •• _. i 

I t<th~ it t1iE:rC 1';::'8 nG .... r;hD ••• er ••• :1idn J t ••• ? 

S7~D (=eassures) 
She di;]n 't fS'~l 3. t.hin~:. 

LOV3JCY 
Thc.t IG 00nf,)rtin,:;. 

L;.fVi~,roy (1 ifh t'Jr) . 
rr~~ll, nr. St~.,::d - ,:::y tTlJ2t in ?OU -::8.3 not 
r::is'pl "l.co;?d. 

I hope n'Jt. 

H ... ·l':JOY 
On th8 cont.reI)' - I ••• Cl' •• h(l-pe Vie will 
be sGcing yO'..l 'J..]8.in? 

(STr:rD le"b lwzled) 
I'll br: quite fr8nk ':·-i1.:11 you. ;1. Cl;;m of 
your calibro, tir. ~;teed~ is 1!mrth ten of 
these ,"le uSl~ally -j'irk :iith. ;ae COUL2:I use 
you r'~A.in - r.18n:J" ti~2~ .~. (qlli"ck1r) ••• 
it could Q.,? extTeJle:ly profitable T/crk ••• 

(snil.," ) 
'Also, I know ICI..Y 1:",1).n. I sense :1. certain 
:-c::;tlelJ.snes:~, eh? i.ife needs Ft. da:>h of 
flavour for you. A li ttle dn.nger, eh? 

STEED 
I oust say I'm t,:)r.lpted. 

LOVFJOY 
Cn pi tal t then Vi~' III •••• 

:'Ier;ED ( blClndly int.erjects) 
But rId h:~v,' ~c +"11-:- it; ')V!"I' with ~.T(,UT 

:~c,n"'-l,:'i_t~C ~)·;1~(.'C: ;;.'::. 

- 36. 
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,VC!.:. _. ---,(",C""O N'i'D. ) 

WYEJOY 
Good aftcrauon, S toed. 

STEED' 
'l~fternoon. Came in, won 't 
you? 

:r::.ind, 
fact, 

Oh? 

LOVE.JUY 
I won't if 
dc:~;l' chG.~. 
in r8t~ler [1 

W'IEJCY 

you do,n't 
~Ilatter of 
hurry ••• 

J ..... smnII Cht~onbe in plan. 
Mrs. Peel, y'}:noVl ... concerns 
Hrs. }lEW!.. 

S'IE:21) 
!.~rs. ?0~1? '-rh" t "re you talking 
abcut? Bile's deFld.-r killed her, 
r8P2m.beI'? 

LOVZJOY 
(be::li'.1tj) 

37. 

In that c~"'..se, dear chap - you 
won't rrd.wi helf;ing us bury her? 

STEED I'e~cts - 8.8 with th.-;,t, I.1Ro lOVEJOY produces 0} 
~o black top hRt - dous it - and, frorl either side n.3 
of the dooT'.'!:lY step DFSFOPJ) "-nd 9. L.RGE l'c.i' (SL'il'-IOllS) /." 
_ both, like [,Ir. lOVEJC'Y, w8S!ring top h9.ts - in 
mourning. 

39. EXT. cEtmT~RY. D_o_y • 

.i'~ bleak ce!!1eterv. (NC:'E·- '!Jhole burial scene to be ° 

shot for tb.e oppressive, sinistey atmosphere). In 
EXT!-'.EEE I·ONG SHOT we see the coffin BEi.HERS moving 
tovlaTdo n newly dug gro.'le - followed by a few 
MOURNERS (Undertnker's blJtes r ~nd 8. couple of 

° oo",.,=" .. "" .. "o,,,,,~o:. '0' 

39. 
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39. CONTINU~D: 

heavily veiled WONEN). 
of battered gravestones 
against (if possible) a 

As they move through a maze 
we $et them in silhouette 
dreary sky. 

CLOSE SHOT. 

STEED - walking slowly behind the coffin _ aware of: 
the glances of DINSFORD and MR. LOVEJOY. 

The coffin and PALL BEARERS move towards and OVER 
£~ - screen goes black _ and ~hen: 

The coffin being lowered into the grave. 

CLOSE SHOT - STEED. 

He \'latches the coffin going down _ he glances at 
DINSFORD and HR. LOVEJCY - and the few HOURNERS _ 
then he reae ts as - some way away, under a t.rec, 
stands a dim figure~ 

CLOSER SHOT. The figure is ROBERT STONE _ now he 
turns away - walks Q'\,"uy through cemcte::-y. 

STEED turns to watch him go - then returns his 
attention to the coffin gOin6 into the grave. We see 
soil being thrown onto it~ 

GRAVEDIGGERS are starting to fill in the grave _ 
STEED stares down at it - h{s thoughts are impossible 
to guess at - then NR~ LOVEJOY touches his arm. 

STEED turns then turns to follow MR. LOVEJOY & CO. 
out of the cemetery. 

HOLD ON THE GRAVE - the coffin rapidly disappearing 
under the soil no ,\'" " 

40. INT. HEARSE. DAY. 

STEED and HR. LOVEJOY sit in first two seats behind 
SI!1NONS the drive.r - behind them sit DINSFORD, and 
TWO NOURNERS (one of them a VEILED WOMAN). 

LOVEJOY 
(brightly) 

Well, St.ee d - that t s over and 
done wi th, eh '1 All doubts 
dispclled g eh? 

STEED 
Doubts? You knew she was dead. 

LOVEJOY 
Ab, but a SUdden turn of: events 
- had to be sure y'know. 

s'rEED 
And now you AR~ .':'lure? 

LOVEJOY 
Completely. ch; '-lalter? 

DINSFOHn 

(CONTINUED) 

39. 

. i 

40. 
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CONTINUED: 

STEED 
So when do I meet your Hanaging 
Director? 

MRS •. STONE (OFF) 
Right now, Mr. Steed. 

STEED swings round - the female mourner in the back 
has removed her veil - she is MRS. STONE! 

41. EXT. ROAD. DAY. 

As hearse speeds past C.M1ERA. 

42. INT. . HR. LOVEJO"'~_QI'F ICE. EVENING. 

40. 

It is dark in 
a ?-lAN enters. 
identify him. 
office. 

the 
He 
He 

office. 
is ju.st 
goes to 

The door opens quietly and 
a silhouette·and we cannot (J;) 
the door to DINSFORn' s (. \ 

.Ob 

~INT. DINSFORD'S OFFICE. EVENING. 

The office is in darkness - the MAN enters - moves 
across the office, when suddenly the lights go on -
the MAN is ROBERT STONE _ he is dazed by the sudden 
1ight ~ nnd startled to find - very close to him ••• 
MANTHA! 

Before he can recover - )'1A.t'lTHA pokes a gun into his 
ribs - forces him back, closes the door. 

ROBERT 
(gapes) 

You •• e? But D~' but I saw 
you buried! 

MANTHA 
Correction, l-!r. Stone - you 
saw my coffin buried. But 
not me ::-SOrry to disappoint 
you. Hr ... stone ... 

Still he stares. at her in disbelief - MANTHA advances 
on him - gun at the ready ... 

ROBERT 
(reacts) 

Disappoint? 

HANTHA 
(looks around) 

A nice organisil:tion you have 
hereo 

ROBEHT 
I have ? NOl\' wait a 
;inutc; youlvo got your wires 
crossed, 0 ~ 

(CONTINUED) 
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CONTINUED: 

MAj'lTHA 
(interjects) 

I saw you at the photographer's 
- AN~~..9""'~~r~~ 
~~~~~. 

ROBERT 
And you thought that I ••• 7 
You imagined it was ••• 1 

(suddenly) 
I went to the photogra.pher I s 
for onc reason - the same 
reason I broke in here tonight 
- to f'ind out- who murdered my 
brother! 

MANTHA stares at him~ 

ROHERT 
You have to b~lieve me - I've 
snooped and pried and peeped -
and I'v€' found out that Jonathan 
was supposed to meet someone 
:from here the day he was killed. 

MANTHA stares at him - beginning to believe. 

ROBERT 
Look, I thought if I could get 
in here - They must keep records 
of meetings between clients ••• 

MANTHA realizes he is genuine - she lowers the gun~ 

MANTHA 
You try the desk. 

ROBERT relaxes - begins to search desk drawers -
MANTHA searches file cabinet~f 

ROBERT 
I still donI t understand 
You ••• 7 The coffin 7 

MANTHA 
(working) 

Steed thinks ahead. I'll give 
him that - a lead floor to the 
co£fin to ~ive it weight ••• 
and a hinged side to give me 
an emergency exit - if I needed 
it ..... 

(pauses - smile~) 
And I needed it! 

(back to fi1e cabinet) 
Here., 

She brings to light a big ledger - she and ROBERT 
study it on the deslt: - }lANTllA flicks· through it -
finally points an entr-y~ 

MANTHA 
Here <>00 Jonathan stone 

(CONTINUED) 
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ROwERT 
(softly) 

Barba.ra tYakeficldl 

BARBARA 
That's ri.ght~ 

MANTHA and ROBERT spin round - BARBARA stands by the 
door - MANTHA reacts - moves to where she has placed 
~ gun on· the desk - but: 

BARBARA 
I wouldn't. 

MANTHA finds herself staring at the automatic BARBARA 
holds. 

A tense paUse - then BARBARA. fully in ~ommand o£ 
the situation, gesture::; that they move back .. 

BARBARA 
. ~. LlejO)j i5ly·t !,!<\inVto,-1:'iky :5i5 , L:-s~/Pe9'1 -, .... '11e /1S~)·t gsY1ng 

-..J to. 1 i ~e i t:......~.P.;lt/-( •• of ~ 
,/;1 . It t!~.c;ht /~mil,;;'} 

C/',rri/ ,-v .jIf! meana-al'<ll'llfi:ng your funeral. 
all Over again. 

MANTHA and ROBERT exchange a l.ook. 

BARBARA 
still - I'm sure a double 
funeral is much cheaper. 

At this, we hear door open _ voices off _ and: 

LOVEJOY (OFF) 
Barbara? 

BARBARA 
(cal.l.s) 

Sl.ight pau: :e:::n door ope~:~-:-~;m;~-'-D~:~;:; t.;rl~ 
and MR. LOVEJOY enter - they react to MAN'l'HA. 

LOVEJOY 
What the devil ..... 

BARBARA 
I found them snooping around. 

DINSFORD 
(turns on HR. LOVE JOY) 

Steed! We WEHE right about Steed! 

HRS. STONE 
Fools! Both o£ you _ Foolsl 

LOVEJOY 
He went back tq his flat _ 

DINSFORD 
(moves) 

We can .. ~ ~ 

(CONTINUED) 



L3Lt., .. r. ";:,,111 attonJ to ;-:t0ed 
later. 

(eye!.! Ei;TI"!:'L and nnBERT) 
.The fir.3t thi"tlG is to t[!ke 
car€! of· th..)se two. 

: 'P;C;. ~jT01JS 

Dn~::"7C:;m, bac~~ t!'.c: car up to 
the f~ont ~ntranCQ. 

DIWi"PORD node - turns about - ?·m:::;. ~)'('("l:·lE eyes :CUt! .. \. and 
HOE3RT. 

I r2r~. .~11'01·1E 

Thay'll h?Y(; to be found far 
from hUl.'(J ••• 

4i!o lT~·. ::-IX;!:py.I0N. EVr:~;I!r.. 

j)/~~!..(~~~0·: ~ 
". i;.I.J .... ~ . ..vnpp:ars - suddenly senses aomething - starts to tllru 

tile frc.r.:a gO",3 dark 8.S sO[Tl')thing mov€;u in front of CiJ.!EPA .. 

EVENI!:G. 

RO)3r:F:T 
Y7hy, J~::;sica - 71hy? 

~ ,-'" .... .,..;. ::;TGIE 
Kill Jcni?th2.n? 
husbR.nd :' 

(bi ttcrly) 

1:ill r:1y-own 

Re ',mSH I t .::on~nt - \""le had a. 
good crg~'.nisa. ticn h€::rc -
infl'>.lli1::1c - b:.:.t he n2.sn 1 t pontent 
- he had to gGt involved - onc 
girl Rftor cnother - so I used the 
organisation - O'lr organisation 
against hi!:" .• 

El .. Th!!~ 
The only .r.mrried man. 

HR:-=;. f.TONE 
You no ~·icc-d that? Clever-
very astuto. Dut it won't do 
you much ["nod nO\·!. 

(TO ;1R. LOVBJOY) 
"JINS"FORD :o;hould be I"eady by now .,. 

She hands rnu..ro;!;; the [,'"1..<n - gcs+,ure:s _ ~;n1MON3 and 
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1~6. CC+r:l!i::r:~D! 46. 

ER. ~J()VEJOY l.::ad ~~ 'j'iJ\ and ROT3Z2T frofil tr.8 room. 

HOLD ON i."Rr.;. STOHi:: and BJ...~\I~Lru'; .• 
lodger. 

!.Zl~·. ~)rOI~ picks up the 

;"I?J;. f.TOtiE 
Wa.ste basket. 

BARBl.,P .. A 
.. T83.Cts - but bri:";;5 th·? stGgl \'.·n3te basket closer -

l:-rS~ •. ::ro~·!E (:;ycs it - :.~r."Iil~,)s - t>lcn tOUCh8i3 a light to the 
p::~;pcr.s in it - 8.3 it flpT.J3 '~lP, she opens the leuger - begins 
to t'?[IY' the P"l>-~,~ s 011 t 1)1" it. 

:; ,:}{~;. r:T0i3 
It '.'1"2,,5 n. mi r:;ta1:e t.o keep thiOlse ••• 

1;.::; Ei:~:::: ... and aOBERT ()fi'!Crgl? from TIR. LOVBJOY IS office - being 
L:rccc f or:-:8.r6 1:;~r ~_'TI£:{)?~: ~.nd ~ n. ·LOV:::J0Y. Tl"::;;:;r stop short 
- lo::'king <.lc.'In cn - ti)(! unc onscious J)IW20~TI. 

';'I:.J';C!r;-; r'I;DCts - S7.l.n.:::! rot:.nj - L}.m r,c,2.J:r - the p12.ce is 
~Qpty - eu .... th0n, f-.G I-.e z· .... in/;.:5 t!"J othc. r ,;ay - th0 '€sTOOGl' in 
the 'llccve ju!!'.ps dorm on him - i t i~ L'.rl3D (dressed for a 
,,:r:::dding - having ~wap'DeQ elo-:;fl'.:::3 ',:ri th dur.mv-). 

",TEZD tackles Sr;:-:.iOlJ,:;, Gf.'I1C (! 1".he .Jun flying - -;'iilirls him up and 
around. R03ERT turn.3 to tackle LOvBJOY - but just at this 
mOG:'3r.t - ;:;Il:lO~rsl fl~tinr; 'body c(:'::;cs :round - knocks HOEERr out 
o::.nd to tr~(; ground - continu':::s and knooks LO\li:JOY aside. 

f:T.G:!) (tu :r.;;];[1) 
I,irs. ~:ton-c..:: . 

E1.IT'-:.o\ tuxns and !'Un:] rack - ;)IEED &: ,SI?:ilOl::jS :::,truggle - crash 
into e. statue - and this trib"ccrs eff 2. rOi':le.ntic song - they 
fight as the 'Jelody croone I)n. 

~. IJJr. DlnSFmm I S nF?TG1J. SilO.. 

The waste ba.sket flaring - lm~:. :7:'me just feeding the ledgc= in 
- then she and BAP.Ei~!l:"~ react as Bl-dHb. charges in, grabs waste 
basket, upends it on the floor - still SGloking, but flames 
extinguiDhed - no sooner h.:"l5 ",hE. done this - Tshan ~,ffiS. 8TO~E 
pic::Cs up desk l:u;!p - uses i~.; lik02 a club. :sr:rr,'!:. throws her 
into n corner - where she r:2m,].ins, .... i. r..d cd , CC' .... ,:; riIlC' , throug}~out 
rest of fight. E!':1l-t~ turns j~st .?.s BJ..:1P!~RI1. comes in, holding 

G 
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a paper knife - thf)Y circle: ono another - Bi'"E,:JARA ste.bbing at 

e 
E!'.:r·::~ - E:.E ~'. dodging. 


